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«~t ~nhhntb lht~rbn. 

THE TRACT SOCIETY'S ANNIVERSARY. 

Openl ... .A.ddre .... r lbe Pre.hlenl, N. V. Hull. 'f' 

BeltJ'/:ed associates and Jellow.laborors Z11 tIle 
cause oj Sabbath Reform~-
It mlly be due to ourselves, to the cause in 

winch we are engaged, aud to those whom 
we would interest and benefit, to answer the 
queslion, " Is there a suffiCient call1eJor tllis 
outlay oj money and labor 1" If Il good and 
8ufficient answer to this question cannot be 
given, we al e in duty bound 10 withd law ou r 
labor from this field. and bestow it upon one 
more worthy. To ftlrnish an answer to that 
queJtioJl is my present object. I therefore 
invite Jti\lti}{te~~&~ tifi'f6W1prineiplsl wbieh 
are vital td itl~ 'que~tI\)n. l' 

1. We affirm. that religion is e-sential in 
order to man's well-being 10 this life, as well as 
in that whlch'is to come. Man is a compound 
being. He has a moral as well as a phYSICal 
and an tntellectual nature, and it is as essen
tial that his moral constitution should be devel
oped, as that his phYSIcal and intellectuallla
tUI es should be, and even more so. The man 
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only, and not as a Sabbath. may safely would ba haaled! And who can calculate f On tlie Olher hand, for wicked mIsrule 
say, that that portion of the P Church the strength. the joy ahd peace, that this heinous idola\J.y, they wele delivel'ed into 
already mentIOned have their sentiments fairly would cause? • hands NebuclJ!ldnezzal. aud'the streams 
represented by the late Drr. Neander, when 2. With how much more efficiency could Babylon listened to their mournful wail. au 
he says. in his" HIstory of Ithe Christian Re- Protest~ntism attack Romani"m! -Oh. what tharr sIl~nt hal ps were hung upon the wi! 
Iigion and Church dUllng the filst thlee cen- power It wonld \\'1 est frdm Rome, alld what lows while they refused to smg ODe of Zion 
turies," t1anslated from the German by Henry strength it would impart to the ReformaliolJ! songs Although the Jewish nation was 
John Rose, B. D., page 186: "The festival 3. How it would itlcrease the chulch's quently almost blotted out on account of 
of SUllday, hlte all other festivals, was always spirituality, by giving hel clearer views ofgos- grievous offences, sUlIa remnant was preBerv. 
only a lluman ordinance j and it was far from pel truth and Christian duty. - ed i and, when thE! time had fully come, the 
the intention of the apostles to establish a di- 4. It would mightily increase tbe power of Messiah appeared on earth as the grand con· 
vine command in this respect j far froin them, the churcb in thlt performance of her mission, summation of that system of Divine TI uth 
amI the emly apos!olical church, to transfer the world's conversion. which is destined to save the world. And 
the I,ws of the Sabbath to Sunday. Perhaps, The importance of the su1:gect, then, I trust, here It becomes us to I emembel, "'that the 
at the close of the second century a false ap- will be admitted, at least by many. But there Gospel wa~ first given by Ddvid's Royal Son 
pltcation of tillS kmd began to take place. are some, I doubt not, who will affect to de- to the Jews, and written by inspiled Jews fo~ 
Men appear by that time to have considered spise this labor, upon the ground of "libelal 'our salvation. How true that declaration o£ 
laborinlr 011 Sunday as a sin.". principles." ThlS class of men dispose of our Saviour, "For salvatton is of the Jews." 

Two thipgs in this quotation are worthy of every mooted question by pronouncing, with I\Ve turn for a moment to the plesent. Go 
speeial allention; ami these al e, first, that an air of mingle<l uldifference, self-compla- where we may, on both continents, from 11 0-
Sunday is only a feslIval, and that of human ceney, and affected wisdoni, that it is" "un- pic 8Jms ,to polar snows, every where we find 
aod 110t Diviue apJlC!intmen~; aud second. that lmp(JTtan1.'It So of this question. ". Wbat!g.t ~splsed and ,outcast Jew; and although 
it is a false application nf.law. to chal ge iliat difference in days 1" say they j "just as if one every ch'cumstance has been the most un~ 
it is sinful to do ordmal y labol on Sunday. day was more holy than another." Our answer favorable possible for him to presene an ex
In proof of the t1l1th nf the DoctOl's state- to such men is. "YOUI philosophy charges Gcil istence distinct from the rest of mankind, yet 
ment, we might quote extensIvely from the With folly. He has made a difference m days. he has strangely maintained his identity, and 
most reliable soulces; but as hisstalementhas not that one pOition of time is unholy, aod we find hIm a Jew still. It seems as thougll 
not been attacked directly by allY one, so fal as anothel the opp,)site, ond therefUle holy; but God IS pi eselvlIIg His anczent people for some 
I know, whose attack would be wOl1hy of no- while some days are by Divine appoin\ment mOl e glatious destlllY; for, notwithstanding 
tice. we Will omit the labor. devoted especially 10 services which regard they have beeu pelsecuted from Cily to city, 

SELF-KNOWLEDGE. 

It IS not wbat my hanos have don .. 
That welgbs my Splflt down, 

That casts a sbaaow o'er ,till SIlIl. 

And over eartb a frown ~ 
It IS not any bemot,. ~U1lt. 

Or vICe by men abllurred. 
For fair tbe fllme that I have bUIlt, 

A faIr hfe·sJll.t reward: ' 
Anu mlm "'Would wonder. If they ':klle" 
How sad I feel WIth sms 80 few 

AI •• ' they only see a part 
When thus they ludge tha whole; 

They cannot penetrate the h~.rt. 
They cannot read the soul 

But I 8U" ey mYBelf wllbm, 
And mournfully I feel 

How deep tlie pnnciple ohm 
Its root may there conceal, 

And spread lis P01SOli through the trame, 
IVitho1tt a deed that men can blame 

They Judge 1>y action. winch they ••• 
Brought out before the SI1I1; 

Bnt conscience brings reproach to ble 
For what I've lett undone, 

For opportunmes of good 
[n folly thrown away; 

For hours ml.spent HI .olitnde. 
Furgetfulness to play. 

And thonsand more omItted thlllgs, 
\Vbose memory fills my breast wah stings 

And therefore 1S my heart oppressed 
WIth thougbtfulness and gloom; 

Nor call It hope far perfect rest 
T,Il I escape tl"s doom 

Help me, thou MerCIful anu.Tn'tJ 

~h18 featful uoom to fly , 

no 
parture. There 
on a:Id about the Cowliitz_' 
fan'jand Noodcan Rive~sarfac8' geoerallf1 
leve , sail as gooa as in 'il1lf1lartl ~H)~ Ot;", 

, the Western States .. rhi~.~e~~p.h~ ;~; 
al mOst entirely overlooked,.Dd Ht:col)~u.nli8: 
tbere are excellent chances 'to'l!eeure :elMira
ble locations." 

In regard to facilities for m.rk~ting, he 
says:-

"bhehalis is navi!jable for Iarge~esile1s for
ty-five miles trom the moutlt'to tilt! head- of 
tIde water; tben fQr 45 or ~min,s1"artber fQf' 
small boats, df!~win", p;o~ ~~ ,to 30 in~he~lI 
wat+r. Extensive boClI~s 'of coal ''Iiave:l.t~ly: 
been discovered on the Cowlitz, and Ii $teamJ 

boat is in process of liuildilig to run_on tlie I J 
river. The prairies afe free from ffim-. 'the 
pest of farmers in this v~lley_" • 

I would add, You will find Oregon :<;ery I 
different, in almost every resPrct; from a\1YI 
part of the States. auLi very many, no doubt: 

• whose physical constitution IS undeveloped, 
deformed, and sickly, is a burdell. He whose 
Intellectual constitution is uncultivated and 

In I egard to the Roman CatholIcs, it is our temporal nt'ceSHllles, he has also devoted and wronged and outraged by almost even' 
known by eVe! y one at all acquainted with by Divine appOIntment one day in each week nation. Chtistian as well as heathen, yet. con". 
the !!,Ubject. that tI,ey make no othel' preten- to leligious services, beSides giving tbe day in uary to ~Ilalogy, when the cntue tendency 
slOn than that the change was mad!' by .. The Itself a relIgIOUS character, and liu thiS sense has been to thelI extermination, we find them 
Church," and they chalge it upon Protestanls making it a" holy day" somehow wOllderfully preserved. 
as one or theA I1Iconslstencies, that after pro- But Ihese remarks have already occupied Vo,r e say, contralY to all analogy j for where 
fessmg to take the Bible, •• wilhout nole or more time then [intended, and I wlll close by are the contemporaneous nations1 We look 
comment," as their" rule of fanh_ and prac- saying. that aftel yea I s of reilectilJn, I arrive in vain for J1 hving representative of the 
~ice," they shoulll obsel \'e an institution of such at the conclusion, that the field of labor as- Mother of the Arts and Sciences. Where now 
importance, having no other authO! ity for it signed to this Society is second to none among are the pI oud Phatoahs, with their numerous 
than that just cited. the many that occupy the public mind al the hosts 1 Nought but the faintest outlines of 

ThOll 81 t ray strength, my hope, my trust I 

Oh, help me. lest I d,e' 
And let m} full obed .. nc. pro' e 
"1 he perleot power offa1th and love [Rei. Mag 

p 

Will be much disappointed UpOIl tbeir arrival. 
But a yeal's residence here "",ill satisfy ahy 
unprejudiced man, that Oregon i~ emphatical- , 
Iy a good country, when all circumstances a1"8 
conSidered. ..J 

Se ... eral individuals have written to Mrl r 
Coon and myself. making inquirie5 similar tqi 

o 

• 

weak, is an object of pity and commideration. 
But he whosfi mbl al constitution is neglected, 
uncultivated. and absurd, is llot only a hurden 
and an object of pity. hut Is also an unmiti
gated curse. Indeed, the [rue idea of man
hood is not there; he is a mockery. But Ihe 
attempt to cultivate man's moral nature, with
out religton and its services, would be hke at
tompting to cultivate his physical nature with
out giving him a due amount of food and 
suitable bodily exercise; or, like an attempt 
to develop his intelligence without requiring 
itl healthful and necessary exercise upml8uit
able themel! of thought. Indeed. are we say
ing too much when we affirm, that without re

I igion man is unfitted for the due and satis
factory performance of any duty, either pub
lic, private, or personal, 01" for the highest 
enjoyment of which he is capable 1 We 
think not. When we labor. then, for the de
velopment of man's moral nature, we are ren
dering him the highest possible sel vice of 
which we are capable. 

2. Anothel though smaller branch of the plesent period; and I sincerely pray; that it their eXIstence can be traced; and these a 
Christian Church. hold to the pet petuity of may become still more VigOlOUS, and enlarge ChampolJian must with difficulty decipher from 
the Sabhath law, but argue that a change has ~he field of operations. feeling that. with faitb crumbling pyramids and obehsks and l"uiIlS
been made in regard to the particular day to In God, It IS pledged for life to the work as- the only rehcs of a mighty nation. Where 

• 
LETTER8 FROM OREGON. 

The follolVlOg letter flom C. P. Crandall. 
of Oregon, to F. C. Davis, of Leonardsville, 
N. Y., contains information of interest to all, 
and especially to those who contemplate a re-
moval to the shores of the Pacific. I 0 

yours; aud I will suggest, that you will do uslI 
both a favor by publishing all or such partal 
of this communicatIOn as you hlay deem ad- I) 
visable, and thus saving us the trouble of re-
plying to each one. Yours, &c. I 

Q. P. CItANDALL. 
• 

DR, CHALMERS. 
be observed, and tbat tbat change was made SIgned ir. are the Syrians and Assyriat,s. the Pel sians 
by Cbrist and his aposlles. But it should be • and Medo-Pers18ns- DEAlt SIR : I D H ob d tl t I Ih if 11 d c Fe. the Sabbath Rpcorder .. The haugbty priest. the Chal.!ee .age. n r. anna's volumes, Chalmel8 is por-

serve, ta w len e proo IS ca e HIt, '1'1 I h d·' l' , Y OUI mqulries concernl'ng cel tam mattel s t d fi II I h Aft h d I 
h 

. d d .. 1 THE JE\UISH NATION Ie s a,e, t a gemma nnu g Ittel1ng page·" raye at II engt. er t e goo examp e 
t. e .rgumjnt IS can ~c~e lupon pru;,C1p es so ". All, all, ha\e passed away, nor left one in Olegon. reached me a short time smcII; of Plutalch, the biographer has thought it 
s~mI ar bto; Ie 0alle use 1Il t 16 case 0 the sen OUI race can look back upon no event m trace behind. Nebuchadnezzar and Cyrus, and now that I am piepaled to answel them, I quite consistent with his dignitt to follow his 
tlment elol e escribeLl, that a confUSion at will dO) se in as salisfactory a manner as pos- h . . d b' . h 
once arises m the mmds of those who attempt Its hIstory more profoundly intelesting than DarIUS and Ahasuerus, Saleucas and Antio· sible. ero mto pllvate, an to ex I It t e man as 

fi 11 I h h fi h . . chus Eplphanes, Wllo~wfe to abolish the clearly as the minister or the profeB8or. 
to 0 ow t lem t loug 10m t e1r premises to that declaration of Jehovah to Abraham, .. In J oWlsh religion. and ext' Ulsh tbelr nation, When you ask if such and such blanches Bysuch details biography is distinguishedrrom 
their conclusions. Let us see: They fir~t give thee shall all the fiamilies of the earth be db) . of business are good, you ask a questIon very hi' . I . d' . >.. 

h 
. P d Th B'bl d an W 0 erecteu a~ e'o JupJterOlymnlUs er glll\er llstonca sIster; an It IS no pru-

us t el~ IOtestant cree ." e I e, an bl d" T h hi' d d " difficult to answer', for at one time a cel tain' .. b h bl PJ" h the Bible only, is the religion of Protestants;" esse. Ime mig t ave JUTlle on. an In the temple of Ie Lord-these too have lIent CUriOSity, ut an onora e auecllon, t at 
or, " The Bible, without note or comment, as mdl'ons sunk mto the depths of hopeless woe, sunk into merited blivion, and long since the bfil allch may be qUIte profitable, and within a prompts our desire to know the daily life of, I. 

mammoth Idol has crumbled to dust. But ew months become an a'ltual expense to the one. whose deeds OI writings we admire and 
a rule of faith and pI actlce." Now for the and none been justified nor saved, had not our tt adesmall. so uncertain ale all busmess mattels love. To Dr. Hanna We are l'ndebted J.'or r t" f thO "I l" F' I H their despIsed subjects awl slaves still live to " app 1ca Ion 0 1S.T1t e. I Irst, tie con- eavenly Parent made a channel of commllnt- b h' d . tn Ole",,"on. Howevel, I will Bay this much in many such pel'sonal tra1·ta. ....He see Chalmers' fi . - d h h B'bl h' renlem er t elr wrongs an trIUmph ovm tne ... 
eeSIOn IS ma e, t at tel e says not mg cation though wlllch to pour the truth out on destruction of their opprl!l!sors. Or, If we regard to yonr first query; thele are only two wandering abroad at daybreak in qulal of a 
~~~tly ;~t t~be~~bi:;\h~;, c~e~~:i~1 ~~:~:~~~~ the world The Jewish nation was the grand examine more recent nations, the Sarmalitans 01 three tannIng establisbments in Oregon, so wild flower for a lady's cabinet; spt·ftlging 
are made In the Old Test~ment, WhICh mil- medium which received and transmitted the and Thracians, the Greeks and Romans, are fal' as I have been able to leal n i and owing to delighted fI om his chair, with a characteristic 

f 
nations kmnon only In Ills/ory, and by theit the high prices oflabOl, they are able to do "ha, lia!"-faIlingoutofalivelyconversation 

mate that a change would I be made iu the oracles 0 God. but a limited business, with ~o more than' fi f'l b fl d f h M . h A k Ii f tmperzshable litn-ature and monuments qf a1't. mto ts 0 SI ent a stra~tion j inging his 
ays 0 t e eiSla. s I or one 0 these Early chosen fOI this PUI pose, theit expe- Agam, if we trace onI" own descent, or that of fa~1 profils. Leather can be shipped from clenched fist from the pulpit in the face of 

statements, one as much to'the point a8 any flence has been the mo~t varied and instrllC< ..,. Ii the SLates and sold c11eapel than It can be thnse who "flounc"d I'n (the robes of magl'l , th h d h h 11' I h out-."ulopean IJlethren. a ew ccntmies ago 'r ~ D' 
ey ave,an per apsl eyWI glveyou saIa t' W II k Wh d" f II . 1 d d Ii d d manufactuled here, unless one could carryon tracy,'" vociferous in hi~ loyalty at Georg' e 

65: 17-" For, behold. I create new heavens lVe e may we as, at con ilion 0 we -wele a mmg e an con use an I 

d 
I 1 fi h tI 1. Wh'l 11 lost among the savage northelll hOI des that the buisncss Without the necessity of hiring IV.'s visit to Edinbut;gh. We are not aur-

an a new earth j and the former shall not I e ave ley not expenellcet ,Ie a lahor. I am told that fir bark makes a very . d fi d b h •. d 1 -beremembeled,norcomel~1 tommdl" Therl'! the heathen tnbes around were sunkeniothe overran Emope. But the Jewish Nation db' Ii h I k f I' prtse to n Ii rot er mmlSter eCat1hg slands out upon the broad and stormy ocean goo su sutute or em oc • 0 w nch lust that It much learning has made Chalmers mad." 
is your" intimation" of a hange of the Sab- most degradmg and abominable idolatry, the fT' 'k' k there_ is but velY little III the Willamette We can well understand how a 1'n'end 1'elt hIS' 
b h B 

I h h . If 0 Ime, It e a mIghty IOC ,whose bosom has 1 II 
at. ut now we come to t e c ange Ilse j J k d h' d h G d f th . Valle.v. Fir is the prinCIpal timber of the . b . fi h fi' ~ d and thIS, we are told, we ar~ to learn from in- ews new an wors Ipe teo 0 elf received unscathed the dashing waves of four conversation to e" a toaiC or t e amt, an 

I frthers We must pass over the galling ser thousand years, and sternly bIds defiance to countl y. Of oak there is considerable in 1;1 crutch for tbe lame." We comprehend 
ference; and when we ask for olle of the ~ . - f I W 11 V 
strongest J¥tllsage~ in the New Testament Vltu e m gypt, mar e as It was y t e the veraclty of God's Word, when we have but It IS scarce m the middle and 10WeI sec- engineering his natural vocation; at another, ~\ 

2. The second principle is, that the Sab
batic Institution is strictly reltglol1s in its na
ture, and thel efore an ElsseuU al element of 
religion. Now, the idea that the Sabbath is 
to be observed by simply ceasmg from labor, 
IS incorrect. I am a ware that to sahbatize 
we must cease from our labor. But to say, 
therefore, that resting is sabbatizing, is simply 
udiculous. Resting is a necessary conditIOn 
of Sabbath observance. The IDstitutton, in 
its literal character. is 10 part founded upon 
this idea, as in this respect it IS the opposite 
of labor. But this is rather the body of the 
institution-not its apint. We may rest, then, 
witbout really ~abbatiziug, as .(Jne may say his 
prayers without really praying. 

~ 
. d E k d' b h the ragt'ng elements. And shall we doubt some palts 0 t Ie upper I amette alley, how he himself at one time thought military \ 

showmg that the Sabbath as been changed, awful demonstrations of God's retribution h tions. Hides can be obtained, onlv in small deemed II the prosperous management of I I 

h ".1 A A d t ese hving witnesses in eVe! y city and" I I 
per aps we are Ielel reu to ct.~ 20 : 7-" n upon the hughty tYlant who dared assert a nation, who have come down to us from Abril.- quantities. at from $2,00 10 $3,00. I am told human nature the noblest exercise of human I :::"\1 
upon the first day of the \~feek' when the diS- right to the bodIes and souls of his fellow ham and Isaac and Jacob 1 Let sceptics and in- that an inferiol quality of lime IS found near power." If we examine his style, we ~ay I I 

clples came together to reak bread, Panl h f h R .1 ~ h' fid I fi 1 I' h' h the mouth of the Columbia River; but of its trace the impetuous fervot· of his spirit in the t\ ' I[ 

A reference to the commandment designat
iog and enforcing the Sabbath, will set this 
matter rig!::t at once. Ex. 20 : 8-" Remember 

, th~ Sabbath day to keep it holy," &c. The 
qualifYing term II holy" teaches Wi, that to 
sabbatize " according to the commandment," 
our 'rest must be a r~ligio1ts one. The duty 
enjoined, therefore, is not simply a polilical 
or civil one, but a religibU3 one. 

Further, we are not simply to be religious 
in a general sense of the term; but, 80 far a§ 
the one idea of Sabbath observllnce is con· 
cerned, it is to be definite, confotmed In its 
nature,to tbe charactel and objects of the in
stitution itaelf. To sabbatize with the same 

Jeeli7llfs and ohjects that one would receive the 
ordillance of baptism or the Lord'. Suppel, 
would be erroneous altogether, for the reason, 
that they dilferin theh' QbJectl. The religioulf 
idea of the Sabbath is jund4mental-the first 
idea of all religion, that from which every 
other sentiment flows, all index pointirlg to 
the' great Creator through hiS works. It 
gives us the highe4l p~,."ble view of the 
ETEUA£, his wisdom, power, I;Iol1d goodne~. 
And universal history teaches us this import
ant 1esson. that the loss of the true knowledge 
of G{ld and of the proper ob8erv,n~ of the 
Sabbath, h&Ye~o e band in hand. We there
lore affirm, that i the Sabbath be observed 
in its spirit an . ent, it will prove a sure de
fense agaipst all those great an~ he\lven-dar
ing' apostasies which hllve characterized the 
hislory ot our'race, Bnd 80 often invoked the 
hottetlt wrath of IAlmighty God!! Is it not, 

I theD, a matter of infinite moment, that this 
'inl\il.ll.tion be exhumed and, reator~d to the 
church aDd the world, and tbat its observance 
lie enforced by all of those exaltell and God
honoPtJg influences and considerationi, which 
Heaven has thrown around it. 

Bot the o1!iector may reply. II I acknow
Jed", the obligation of the Sabbath, and feel 
itll Importance as much as yob." This state
mapt we readily; admit, when made by a cer
tain class of religt' onists, so far as -;,the general 

I' 'be' • • principle is concern4ild, the lan,8"ua~ log In-
ter-preted laccording to the popular sentiment 
in regard to the institution; but the statement 
caDnot be truthfully made, if it be interpreted 
by the Holy Scriptures. 

For a baUer uDdel'lltandin~orthisque8tion, we: proceed to m~e 'tbe following statement 
&04, ClUflqcatiOn. of this' 8ukject. There are 
tbree ge~~ opinions tbat may be prllper for 
til. ~!p'0B:ce. ,~ r ' " 

.l'IA yerylarge .,number of die Protestant 
c~unjon~ wi* tDe ~maD'C'atTiQlic Ob'urcb 
at, l~, ,bl'l1e~e 'ih" ~.bbat~' 6f'tHe"fOunh 
QO!p!!II!~""~#_~ ~ a~o}~l\ea i :,'na,Jliey re~ 
gard the popwarly oblervea aay ~ a'futtviil 

Preached unto them, ready to depart on the men j t e passage 0 tee\-, :;ea, w en liS e s 01 ever c ose t lelr mout s III t e pre· I k h' A h > 

d 
h . . sence of such indubitable evidence of the extent or cost· now not mg_ s es are not unfreql,lent turgidity of his p.,riods. But we 

morrow; and continued hi~ speech unul mid- oandy depths were tro den wit Impumty, truthfulness of Divine revelation. TACITUS. generally substituted fOl lime. In legard must conclude: In his eulogy upon Dr. An- " 
night." Or, it may be that Rev. 1: 10 will while watery bulwarks, just ready to dash • music, lean Bay: butlittle; for, a§ide from camp- drew Thompson, Chalmets unconsciously /. 
he cited-"l was in the sHirit on the Lord's upon the hosts ofPharoah, and bury them in meeting singing and shouting-;'1 have heald pronounced his own By temperament open, ' 
day." And then, as if cOrlfitlent of their fall- EXAMPLES OF BIBLE READING. b I' 1 .. . I' . ure, tlley ilee to the •• Fathers." And now, unutterable-confusion, guarded either side with ut very Itt e musIc smce my arnva m geDlal and enthusiastic, he flung love around 
to carry out their prinCiples, " tho Bible with majestic subhmity j the long and perilous h Many of the anecdotes compressed wI~hin Oregon. I am, however, of the opinion, that him wherever he went, beside his own hearth ' 

I
t e 1'01l0 I' aragr h it 1 asy t vellfy very few instruments would find purchasers. and in the general world, in the BC bolastic 

out note or comment," II tile Bible only," they wamleIings ovel" the burning sands of the .. w ng p ap, s eo; d ' t and every 1 eader will acknowledge the value Cabinet making will illustrate what I said at and in the pauper's cottage. La-
proeee ,and perhaps, as heir stlOogest pas· de$ert, when the Flaming Presence, Bcatter- of the lesson which they ale intended to filst in regard to the uncertainty of things. and precise in intellect, always haunted' 
sage, they will give you s int IgnatlUl to the ing the gloom of nigbt. assured them of their teach_ Remarkable as some of them are, not Two years ago, and even one yearJlgo, it was early fondness for m~themaLics, he pre-
Magnesians, about the yea 100 i and. that I course, and the cloudy vesture of the dread e ap aches what is related and earne tly an exceedingly profitable buisness. and it H'",~ •• .l the facts of science to the theories of 
may not be charged with I unfairness, I will on pro S h d d I AM led them 011 by day; the thunderings believed in the East, of a famous Moharome- would ave remaine so had the gol mines truths of morality to the 
quote from tbe Co Sabbath Manual," where tbe , dRll, namely, that during his confinement 1Il of Oregon held out as valuable as at fhst sup- su of me tap by sics-the idea of Christ-
aIutho~, pnlB these words linto the mouth of of Sinai, when the great Moral COllStitution in the pilson of Bagdad, whel e he died. he posed. Our people are beginning to learn a ianity. _tbe dogmas! of ~heology. Se~y 

guMlUS: ". Let us (Chri~tians) no more sab- of the world I was spoken with such emphasis read over the Koran seven tl.ousand times! lesson of economy, the consequence" of their conSCientious, strong of wt11, and dauntl'iq. 
ba~ize,' he says-that IS. keep the seventh day, as to cause old earth 10 shake and tremble to That we may see-says Dr. Plumer-what own prodigality in prosperous times, asa matter resolution, he never recoiled from any labar. , 88 tbe Jews dId •• but let t8 keep the Lord's its center, and man and beast to flee the terd- can be done in becoming acquainted with the of cour~e. Money matters are becoming never swerved flOm any course which hil-: 
day,'" &c. Btlt now let us see for one mo- H h k h Bible, let us look at a few facts. Ensebiils somewhat tight, and no class ale feeling its mind determined 1Iitd bis soul adopted. bever 
ment what this learned octor has done; ble presenc!! of ifll W 0 spa e out of tel b effects at this time more than cabinet-makers, h h f h d 
and that we be not tediou~. we wi1lstate one midst of thick darkness. We cannot, in this Ie Is us of one who had his eyes urnt out III and Bu~h classes of me~hanl'cs as are least t oug to teen where th e first step was cJear. 

~ the Diocletian persecution and who repeated ~ ~ Indignation at wrong might sl1metimes fan bis 
fact, and that is. that m he most authentic connection, speak of valiant I Joshua, who iu a public assembly the v;ry words of Scrip- actually needed. Of fruit, there is no small warmth into palsion; his precision tnight now 

\ 

.. 

Greek copy of Ignatius, n such statement as fought for Israel the battles of the Lord. Let ture with as much accuracy as ifhe had been quantity growing in Oregon, and there is per- and tben degeriro:ate into pedantry;'l/is raiJ·t ' •• 
the above occurs at all. I The Greek word Jordon's pebbly bed, revealed by her receding reading them. Jerome says ofN epotian, that haps as great a variety as in any of the West- in iniluctlOn might make him rely too m ,~, 
!I anslated day is not in the text; and the best b d' d d' . h h d d h' ern States. There are plenty of crab-apples upon syslem " his firmness might occasionall '" 
that can be done in thj translation of the waves, and the toppling walls of Jericho, bear Y rea mg an me ItatJon e a ma e IS 

h 
. t k't " L 1 witness to his divine acceptance. Nor of soul a library of Christ. Tbeodosius the growing wild. be deemed obstinate or overbearing. S' 

prase la 0 rna e I rea, et us lVe ac- younger was so familiar with the word of Having now answered your questions, I such excesses were, in truth, tbe overflowings 
cordir;g to the Lord's life~" &c. Thus ends the glorious deeds of Sham gar. Gideon, and God, that he made it a subject of conversation will venture a remark or two concerning the of virtues Emphatically, Thomas Qhalmers . 
the" Bible and the Bi.blel only" doctrine of Samson. The whole history of the Jewish with the old bishops, as if he had been one of proposed colonization of Seventh-day Bap- WBS a man of love and bonor. It' .,lare' 

Nation is replete with ~xamples of illustrious tbem. Augustine says that after his conver- tIsts III regon. Oil require, presume, a orce toregretsomeimIP<1I;tatltpoin~Bti\) a Ichange of tho Sabbath'tbas held by that class . . 0 Y . I fi d 
of ~h~~ti&~ ":fose senti J ents we hhave just men; and almost every brook, and hill, and eion he ceased to relish even Cicero, his for- vacant tract of ,\ountry, of sufficient extent to we differ, we rejoIce to 

J~e~~:I~" . ert y, "consl1stency, t ou art a valley of their Palestine is endeared to memory, Wer famrite author, and that the Scriptures allow a concentration of all your membero; friend, Andrew Fuller, that 
were his pure delight. Tertullian spent a otherwise colonization for you could haveno outnumbered and outweighed 

3. The third class of opioions is that repre. as the lesidence of holy men of old, to whom large portion of his time in reading the Scrip- advantages. That vacancy cannot be found in which we agree. [Fraser·.':Mllga.zi~ •• 
sented by this Society, a~d"·contained in the we are indebted for the, sublimest declarations tures, and committed large portions of them the WilJamette Valley, nor indeed anywhere 
following language of Ho~y Writ: .. Remem- of truth, and the mosl rapturous prophetic to memory. In his youth, Beza learned all south of the Columbia River. Peopl" of the 
ber Ibe Sabbath day to keep it holy. S~Z visions leaching down even to the end of Paul's Epistles in Greek so thoronghly, that, States seem perversely obstinate in the belief. 
dizY8 shalt thou lahor and do all thy work; time, :nd the consummation of all things. To When ~e was eighty years old, he co~ld r~peat that Oregon is boundleB8 in extent, good 
h.t the 31!11enth 'day is tht: Sabbath of the Lor}, . . • the m III that language. Cranmer IS said to qualities, rich resources, agricultural facilities, 
tkg God,. in it tlwu shalt not do any work. the Jews wo are mdebted for the holy pnnc\. have been able to repeat the New Te:stame,ntl &c., ad infinitum. That portion of Oregon, 
tlUJU, nOT thy sO'll, nor thy 'daughter, tlty man- pIes of that Book which has gone forth to from memory. Luther was one of the which has set the Western States agog, is no 
lerpafSt. nOT thgmaid-sert:dnt,flortk!!cattle,'lIOr Christianize and enlighten the world, and to indefatigable studenlB of t?e Bible. that more nor less than a strip of land less thll.n 
tAg stranger tllat is unthi~ tky gates. Fur in the influence of those principles we owe all worM ha~ ever seen. Ridley said, II 200 miles in lengtb, and averaging perhapl 
Ijz days the L(JTd made heaven and earth, the . . . walls and trells of my orchard. could 50.or 60 in breadth, lying between tbe Cas-
sea and all that in thf'ln!8~ and rested the 81!11- tba~ 80ctal an~ d?m~uc order and happmess speak, wonld bear witness that there I learn· cade Range on the east and the Coast Range 
ent! day,' wherifore the Bord blessed the Bab- which to-day dlstmgDlsh us from the Hottentot, ed by heart almost all th~ Epistles; of which of mountains on the west. But few claims 
bath day and hallowed it.·i or the untutored savage roaming our western study, although in time a greater part was can now be obtained in this Talley, I as you 

NOW, one thing is certalO, and that is, that wilds. lost, yet the sweetaavor thereof, I tlust, I shall may readily suppose, from the fuct tl18t the 
all of the aboTe sentime~ts cannot be true. It is true, that this ancient people of God carry with me to heaven." Sir John Hartop, greater part of 20,000 inhabitants are already 
'1.1hey oppoae each other, ~nd if either one of a man of many cares, made the book of Goel in it. From this you will see, that you must 

h . d' I d f G d h have experienced their national calizmitiel, as h h' d h . I b fi hi ·I.ht look to some other portion of Oregon for a t em 18 accor mg to thel wor 0 0, t e so mnc IS stu y, t atlt ay e ore mm" 
other two cannot be. Ana as the Sabbath in- well as prolperitit8. Indeed. the whole deal- and day. A French nobleman used to read place in which to colonize. , I have thought 
stitution is one of so gene~al importance, ex. ings of the Lord with them may serve 88 a three chapters Bible every day much upon this matter, from the fact that my 
erting such an unbounde~ influence npon all grand example or what treatment we may ex· bended knees, father, and a number of my friends, .are about 
die interests of this life, ~ well as of that life pect from the Judge of AU the Earth. Wpe,ll shuaBarnes is said to to members of this ~ountrki and in 
which is to come; and as!those interests cau. yielding obedience to the mandates of Rea- Bible a bundred and twenty times about for a situation auch,as you 
not be promoted, except ~ true notions are ven, and tTUscilig divine protection. the dcbest Roger Cotten read the Bible tbrough twelve I can of none, un-
enterlainell by us on thi~ question. does not prosperi!,; attended tllem j but when self-con· times a year. William Romaine studied Sound. 
i~e world's good require that he that hath tident or disobedient, sure destruction follow- notbingc but ihe Bible for the last thirty or received Mr. H. 
ligbt shalf let it shine 1 I put the question edin their train. On the one hand, tbey rose forty years of his Iifd. John Boyse. one of oli Puget's Sound, 
soberly to all: Could a reater good to tb~ to national wealth and greatneas dtqing the the translators of our Bible, had read all the may be' valnable 
c~urcb aod tbe world bel. prOduced by a re- s~ccel8iv!l reigns of DIlYid alld Solomon, so Scriptures before he was five years old j his of which I will trans· 
f9riil in anyone department than1:iy a refoi'm tpa! the ~ueen of Sbeba, when brought' tnto mother read them tbrough twelve times. I 
iuch Q WlfpropOse 1 Ldt us for one moment 'the preSence M the king. fainting at tbe- ligbt bave read of more tban one, of whom it 
consiaer this point. I I ' • , of 80 muc1i .~lendor' a\ld (nfagnificelJlle, de- aaid, that if the Bible bad bt'en lost, ... ". ".,u ... 
'1: What tiMeacti in the cliurch oNJhriIt clared:th. 'hem been told: lIer • .might have been recovered from them. 

• 



~66~~hi;;~~~~~~~~~~H~E~S~An~R~AT~H~R~E~CO~R;M~R~,~OC~TO~B;ER~7,~r8;52~,~~~~~~~=.=~~====\ 
r«JJt ~nhhntb llttntbtt. siol~.ary S·l~t'O(u,rlkld~ S:d o~Otn:~~:':itl :t~i;:~~::~ ~a~: ~:~~~c:~;nt~o~~:~~~o~~e~::re~~~: perverted His institutions. Yet so long 88 the diapet'llion of tbe friend tbem, from such a distant land has bif8atiisfi,~d, did ... mth.I"" .. 1 ,h. n"".ity ,f loop fool ... , .. w.n " ,f .ff~'ion Pro"'- '" i, .. , ...... 00 th...... ,h. hm .. f tho G~m. .. Iio.L! be ..... y 0000"".01 ... k h'm' , .wI 'b. b'-

,f" ,Wming .ppm"" "nd ,"ppli,"' ... with H" P""" poniIioo " th~ m'" • pri.dpl., we ..... 01 .xp'" mooh =""- W. h." ... , i! 1 .... lIy ~- i.g 00 , .. I .. d, .n~ Bm M.'. ruhi ........ ' 
t . d "H I 1 one of the unmarried daughter. in-law . ment on the part tlf tbose against whom they , aod we believe we bave seen the band LtoJ(et,belr,seemll a sIgn to them, that if they 

8 rong crymg an t"'als. e spent w 10 e ?Jffers but hUle, as YOI1 have heard, fr~m our protest, Indeed, hope of amendment. except .,' ofl'tbeil' evil and idle wayl, and 
nights in prayer to God, Has he not herem Idea of a slave, I have no knowledge of tbe 10 the mattei, We read lhat the cultivate land, and earn their bonest bread 

New Yuk, Oel.lter if, 181i!.l. 

~r ... ""u at Ole New P .. "P Law. 
,Newspal?ers. periodicale, uneealed circnlars, &c, 

welgbmg not over three !l\!D'lIll, II> pay ono cent 
each, to JUly part of the lJaited States, 01 half that 
rate, wheo paid qBarterly or yearly in advance. 

Njlwlpapen. &.c., \welBhing not: over one aod a hal 
ounce., ~ ~ aboVe rat .... where circulated Within 
the State 01 pnblication, 

I h h d I f h 
on the part of a few, comparatively, Scripture Jlleo!pl~ snaIl b Ih d d h ' 

gIVen us an examp e. t at we s eul follow in P ac.e 0 er residence, and no means of find- ' e ga ere ,an t e wa8te places tbeir Messiah will800n come. They loye Ull 

hi""p' , 0 wh" f,i., ".OOpti.M of 'h' ,~g" ,.,. '''ood, J..pp"" h •• ld h' 000_ gl'" M Ii,". -~"' ""p". "Wh.. ~'."d .... ,h, •• n1.";1 ."" bo .... ,h. ond 'd .... """ with .. h.oo ... w. 
sldered th h ht f" tbe Son of Man cometh, shall He find "alth d k h S bb th 

hearl's depravity do those have, who think ' e Ig 0 Impropllety fOl" me to be I;; an we admire his glorious pur- eep I e a a • 
ili,' • h'''' m.,,1 ....... will' .. m" ""._ ,.,rod".d '" h~ .M" "q .. iolonoo, bu(o .. 'p" ,h •• orth ,OO " BI""" i. h, th" "",h- ODd " .. " ,", i. duo dm' . A, loogth,..,h "" .. ,I, ",-,-, "''' she shall havo attatned the digDlty of wife. and' eth, alld keepeth his galments, lest he walk b b b sIxty-three Jews drew up a Hebrew petition, 
vert It I What an utter want of confidence in that will not be for the next two or three e rOllg t about. But we are infidel wri,tten by a rabbi. and sent it out by a dele-

Newlpllptrl. periodical •• aDd pamphlets, of not more 
I~IIII 16 pag.,., 8vo., in package. of not less than 
ellbl ouocel to one 8ddrell8. II> be charged half'b 
cent an onnce. though, calculated by separate plCe.B, 
tbo pOI~O may amount to more, 

Postage on iilllmn ... ntmaiter II> beprepnid, orcborg 
,¥.donble. 

h 
' f S naked, and Ihey 8ee hiS shame." f h t e testimony 0 CflptUl e, that men at e years, although I expect to see het occasion- 0 t e prese-nt tune. This is !l"atlO,n of a rabbi's sou and five otha1"8, entreat-

".M' i. "'",,~" ond ,ioot d. 'h., moni- ~I, in h,om' ,. ho< f.m" ho~ J. A. BEGG. " .. y .th& i.tid.ll,y. ond .f ,bu m"" .. g. w "" mM' "",ibl. m""', '" Ii< ... ghi 
r,,, ! Th'l' P'" nol, h""." 'h', ,,_ I .red .01 "', th" m, hood"'" i, "ow " p,"",,,1 ""d-,ho ruin of ... wodd •• d ~ .. ri."oIoI h, M.. ... i< mmb", ODd no~o feel that God only'" .Ire I"" '" lb. ,f ,11 ,h, .. "re" 'hong.. .moo. th." I CONSEII,vATISM N. REFORM. "" tho .in of ""'Y'go. w. ..h .. g m .. _ai, to.W' bon ...... &100'" 

d n- h'" h~. doopl, .. ,,_,01 f" ••• , h~ m- iI.. -;- . th i. h.g Ib.m" h.,p Ihum .. I .... 10'" ... 
dea ; 01 I alher, because they do not truly feel nestly I desire the fervent intercessions of Conservatism 16 the deSIre, the effort, ago, at the set time to favor Zion meet the expensea of u.lo.rge beginning. Alao. 
that sinners are dead, Of course, we cannot Christians for these dear fnends. I know preserving what is established, Reform is hand, and we were stirred to make an letters in Hebrew, from differ-Bool<.. bonnd or nobound, or Dol more thon "'rour 

poundl eacb, one cent per ounce. under three thou
land milea, and two cent. over tbat dIstance, Fifty 
per cent to be added wbere 001 prepaId. 

We.ekly newlpapen free in the couoly of pobhca 

expect such to pray; but if there are among they ,are in the hands of One who has said, the cbange from worse to better, from bad to' ~~,'-.... secure tbe interest of Sabbath·keep· e?t Synagogues, one recommending (by a rat,.; 
.. lh_ wh, hy "" Spirio .1 T,"b. h". h. w,n "" .. 'ghl""to 10 d. 'b ... 'hi... f" go,d, .... ,w.yo "Pl""" imp"""""'" Th, u. tho oom.mion of Ib, J .w. Bu' w. In) .. ,"ty-tw. me, .. f'''''''1 ,wi iwl"""-

b t h h

. them, 0, for wresthng prayer for overcom- I h fti f " d ., II b k d G d oua, B,nd promil,ing til be responsible for them. 
eell aug t t elr own depravity-and we I'ng "al'tll I Q' I' resu t, tee ect 0 conservatism, IS perma- an Ie ae; an now (l bas d b 

t t th f I 

1;, umcere y YOUlS. h' 'th t d h h an glVl~g ra bmical cOl\Sent. Well, Bro. M. 
tion. I 

, Billa for nowlpapen lind receipts fol' payments of 
monoYI therefor, may be enciooed ID subscnbers, 

rus me are-o t lem we expect unceasing L. M. CARPENTER, nency-t at of reform IS progress. Per- WI au us, 0.0 sows us t e thought It would be best t6 hBve their public 
supplication to the God of our Lord Jesus a manency and progreSll represent two mherent of the work, He has taken petitions authenticated before the English 

ebriol. Ibot. ,,,,,di •• to th. wmki.. ,fbi. BRITISH CORRESPONDENCE, pri"ipl" "t"d ... i.. .f tho h,om. mi.d_ Ib, boo,!, om! gl,no ilu .... w._ e ... 01,,, Alho" ""k Ih. Huh"w d",,_ p°PltfAlo, ExchBIIgf!I between newspaper pubh,ben free, 
Newlpapen. &c , to be so encloll6d t1iat the character 

car. be determmed Wllhout removing the wrapper
to have notblDg wntt<ul. or pn,\ed on the paper or 
wl'Bpper ~"yond the "IfirectJon. and to contam no 
e!,olosore other than the btlls or receipts before men

mi.hly po'"' wbkh h. _ .... ' i, ehMoI T_ "ro pri,dpl" .. 'hm' p'."'al ""k- ,im, of D,lionh. N...,.." .... ". i.ro"" dly ... d M,. Fion prom .... 10 "ilji-
'-' h ' Tho Duko of \VellIogtoo-The Queen-Parliament t th k ft h fi fully attest it in the presence of tbe Jews, ~nd 

\ 
( 

wuen e raIsed him from the dead, he will and Convocation-Dr. Newman-Irelnnd. ings, are often correlative and opposing, 0 e wor ,a e1" t erst scene is 'A" 
d return It to rtass In time for us to send it by . 

bring the heathen to know him and believe on GLASGOW, Septe1!'ber 17, 1852 There is ever a tendency in conservatism to ; an we are called upon to come up the next mail to America. Thl'8 be delayed hi~ name. The Duke of Wellington died ~uddenly at immobility, stagnation, and death; there is help of the Lord, to rescue the pioneers several days j and seeing its importance, be 

. 

We h,ad wlitten thus far, when the following W 8~mer, hid summer residence, three days ago, in refotm a tendency to change, innovation. in the commencement of the the English Mission, and determin-

T1 S th d B I In h 84th R I d 0 t d t th 
'f and to secure th d t • d ed to appropriate it to their own plans. Mr, 

e even. ay aptist Denomination 10terestmg etter from our sister Carpenter IS year. egu ar an temperate in ne en s 0 e preservation 0 what is al- e a van ages galDe , F' d stands foith 88 comml-tted to the work h d d ' hIS habit t k hi d h dy t hI" h d h ld d'i 'd tbe land from Sabbath d t' IOn rew up a paper stating Mr. Meshullam's nf,.von_.lwas an e us,whlCh,ifitJo not contllhute S 0 a remar a e egree, t e 1m· rea esa IS e, owevero or I BpI ated; esecralOn, characterandagnculturalsuccess,(whatthElY 

.. I~"g I tho hn __ • A" ,h~ no, "molhw. Io."d ... m,I,.... 'h, 'pm' m"l"" "'" .. ,~ to h,w h,,, .~ wpm. ... ..... ~., of lb. ""'~ i. '" "" d.~ "'" hood, ., Mob.m,d .. Amb.. Ito- n~~ .. b"""" "",,",,) .. d "'" "" J .... 

.moog .. mony. wi!> h.w no,,,, .. rin." p""",d.f h.'y "unty .moo •• ', win of. d;" " .. , '" ,ppmi" ,"""to,. Th. p_ build '00'. e~.tiom ~ i ....... p"- ehd".nil, ... d P"-""~ W~ n.ow. M n_".,.... duoi_ "n .... 
" ..... bpoo "" />ooitioo' ~ h". 10k". f"nhn mind. of "",.d." d,lThro.", from ".~ m",~g h, ... • h""'y di .. " (01 ,ld """",riM •• ld wgoni,"i,w. old Th. "n.y., M" i. ....,... to -. h,m ... "", u bu d.cli",d lb ......... 
.. , "'''~'hiIi'''. whioh" i""",,", "d 'h, whol w. ,hi'" ilO'gh, Roo", "d "''" fu,h" .. h"""." h •• ,,) ,f .. wi .. , ond .h... ,pplio ••• w •• "",ho", ...... = " i,,,,,, Ibn .. ,r"m tho d ... "", .. ,f'h. """y, ""'1"PPO""" M,.F .... D,. M""'''' 

I 
" k' d t h h \.. d (the bead of the Church Mission Committee,) 

g
uilt which wd1lie upon U8, inl case we draw pmy for N emuy and her relall'ves. y BIter went to bed, In the morning he de- rna mg new discoveries, new applications,form- ,an 0 ave t e IVIng emonstration d k 

, _, T. •• •• • • h .. ,,,, ~ ,i, p1 .... hIu ond pro""bI.. D" 

book. 0< "'" d ... " wmk of "'" Lwd "", ! ,ired m.di,,1 •• "don", Hi","01 ph,.i- ... OOW ._"""'M Th. ".,,"'00 now • '" ,. .""1 .. ,,, =ti"ruIy B,,,Io,,.. Am"',,,, (wh= Ih'l' """"" 
1."ly' P""p' "',m .", h .. w. ~.L! L_. ~m ............. ,. "" .. 10 lb .... otty W~ 'p .. dd, .om- w1n.i ... w """ .. , lb,f"m"pmf,m.L! wi.. ...." Ib, J.~ ond Amh •• -, ~"M,. M .• ",,,,11,,) • e=m",~ of ....... 
"bnrioh .. , ............ 00 ... """,, h~d. ,h., ~~,~,~, ,,_,,~ .. ar."d ,h. D.k",ffw'g .. ,m~ I .. ld hoUI,~ .. Id, ...... imoo, '''"h,y b,,,' '"'ghi''''' h.mbl, 10""" "d """'00.. "" M,·. M.. A_. ond "'" 
.. _... ..," wlio h'" Jo,"'" ot ,ho m"" DM' U"'""',-I, th, Nm'h A .... I Iy from indl....... Tho mol'm.. "mini. Ib, '''Y ,ot, .... ~. Fm 00' Ib=;, n"hi'g ,f • f,w "",·"".n.d eh"".... wh,l. w,,'. '" ,~oi" ".",~.ti .... ..", .. d " , , b ' Repol t of your r.lls . S' I d " d h 1 b d' added, that the friendly Americans wi'th Mr. 
ter In Its varl d h slOnary oClety, notice tere I£).iled to operate, and epl'lepsy ensuI'ng, so goo , so beautiful, os newness " to the otller, tea ors an preachlDg of Doctors OU8 earmge, an, avmg put a reference t tl f d .. M. consented! This, with a translation of·Le 
tb' h d h . 0 Ie case 0 our ear China h . d' h Ii Id 'h I 1 without them, And what an ally loll = on. to , • plo.gh, will by no m.... fn .. d N .m." "d .. up ...... , d_co " .. "P'" m'.' ~rnoo.. W, koow .r· ,~"' · 00 y 'm y ... "".1 " .ood. • .. 'i""., h .... 11, Bogl .. d ... h. ""' ..... ", 
look hook. W. "".ld oxbart ",h '" .w.k, k"w m~ of h" mhg'''' ,"" ond ,,00 n""d,"~ ,fh. h"i'g ""' .. "Jo,ioo' moo, e""",,i.m '00," " 'h' pm' .. "" gold.. "'. S~,,'h".y B,p"" mi"i""",. pnhl.h,d, ...... " hook , ... riginol"' .. ... 

'" ._ "." ood if. f" ... h",'lof ,ll. w. .."" Shu I, .. , .i, .. h" m,m,go m F'h- m ,h. tt .. 00'" .ft •• wi>,d, b.' (ow.... ,g" ""'"m '00," ,,," f.t." (0, lb. nn, .. ,Mrom ,h. ",hI .. ",. Shoold "'''00,01, hy moL 
aim to stir up the mind to a remembrance of r.uary last, VlsJ(ed her old home two or three men havo had a more favorable repulanon foldmg of that age; in both cases, the plesent sum be IBised by an immediate con- you may judge what was our surprise and umes and makes a oint t ' h 1"' " S h d grief at such an unprecedented course. Mr. 
tbose F,tinciples whicb, by the blessing of God, , p a Improve sue op· lor Integlity and general uprightness of pur- IS the age of iron. The former is ever cry- lrom event - ay Baptists. and there- M' 

P
ortumues ID gIVing liS d I ' IS indignant at this course, and wi'll not con-

b h f

' I' a goo Ollg VISIt, as d d " '''Th d' , made a nucleus (or future operations' I 
m" ., ....... , ,"m, .hng " .. d .. =I- w. '" ." y" I"',m,,'.' ..... " h" i. h" poo', '" .... = .. u .. to ", 'poo hi. "'- m.. ,.00 Um. '" p'" ," ,b. 10'"" "Tb. • " thi,l"" h.oc to be "m .. '01 "oom. 
n"'oo '" fruoh "do<" Ib, good "'''. >Im'y "'w ",Id .. " Sh. p .. "d ,d.y wi,h.. ",,,", of wh" ,~ ngh'. go"" ,im' ""ml'g.'· Th .... look. ,. "" h. gl'" " h,oI ,h. wb..np"" with. U?"''' ,"'.i, "oIrol. "ul i' "" d."y" ~d· 
no< bu ,,""'01 .. M ... "'IObl. ,""I.m... oo, long "'''' ",d w. "", .. "",1 '" m.k; Th. quoon •• "n i. hOI Hlghlo" H.m, p'" 1M "I .. , go"'" ... pre""'on., ,h. d.lI~. , hHl f" _""""',f, I p"y w?d.". .. in p,_.'i'g tho ......... 
t. Ih~ ._nO W, .. " g"" of ,o. Amm.1 Ib, moo' <>f ,b. "Pp,rt • .,ty. hy "hgi ••• 00'- "d ,m. d,,'h .f th. D"k. m"n,,, .. , w"; "",,, mok .. i. ,w. p~d .. ". e,~".- 'ooop' ,h. p .. poooof m, b"rt, "d fuond. on Am.ri... H. h" lb. m.i1 10 hi. M I, versallon, readmg the Scriptules, a, nd prayer " t"' ' d d ti'" those who have, to give, on the con- own hands and entire power. The next week 

eetmg. I ask d I h h h d previous arrangements, is 10 remain there un. Ism IS negatIve an e enslve; relOlm is af- he was so oftiended at M, an·
1 

U8, as he heard 
p . e ler w at s e WIS e me to say fOl her Ii ' .1 that it be forevel devoted to the ch urch- U 

rom""'" .mting ,hu m .... " bu ... d f" 10 .. , Am,n"n fu .. d.. She ."d, loU "'~ ", ,bo" 'he nod ., .ox, moo'b. Th, Loo. ,m."," M' 'gg" .. i... e,m,,,,"'m I".. .f M·. dl"pproho"on. 'h" h. -, •• , • 
onmpwjto ...... ," .hi'" of ,h. w.M. h" h"rt" fi"d " w,mh,p ,h. G,d who doo p.p.m i,Um." 'h, "y.1 i,'on"oo ,. '"''', "",m •• ", .... 00 .. ,,1., Md .... 0- S.bh"" k .. pi.g eh""'''' ond ", I, b. moo' inool .. "fficio) ~~.d ... eoo"l, fu, 
".",Joo, ."d. pny". I" ,i •• "f ,"" m,d, oJl thmg., ond H'm "'Y 10 '"n~ All b,ild '" B.lm,,,1 , .. w ond m .... ",,", ""h ... 'hoi w,lI g'" ",,,.1,,,,100 ond._ ., ,h. miMi ... ". "",,,,,,,100. M,. f"hidding him" mok. ony b ....... wiIh 
gleatness of the harvest. we arc directed to thIS Will not be new to yon; ~ellhef Will Palace, No contradICtion has been gtven to neBS; refolm cannot brook ceremonies, com· forever to their cooperation, any te~lsdon whatever, to lease land, or budd 

Ii

' It ?e news to heal of the sturdbhng-block h hc t d t 1 d' b will beglD lhe \VOl k 1 J u any 01 iDgs, without his consent, declaring 
play expressly or an mcrease of laborers, which tl fit 0 announcement, while the Q.ueen'3 pledl- p a e sys ems, or conso I aUon. ut pre- ' m, any such action without h'lm null and vo'ld I, 

10 reverence 0 aucestolB, as connect. f, 'd 1 ,10,. '" omk' i, "" d.dy pOliu,", 'hoi 'h, od ""h ,h •• h .. """ 0' 01" 'f,' ~m~d- 1,,"00 f" H'ghb,d ""'" mnd.m i, .. , ~"m .p'" .",. guo".i,"i .. , "d d,ff,· - H. ,,'? ""' out.'''''' importinunt I,." " 
wdl .f God m., bu d .... ~ .. rth, '" " "i" m.", h", m' hno. "h". 'fh, doty 'mproh,bI.. Tb, eou" c.~"". Ibi. w"k, .... Th, f",mo< '" "" ",dmg" 'hi,k ,h. TURAI. MISSION IN PALESTINE, d .. , •• " W db.m, who hod J'~ "" .. d, h",~ Bol if "" d ..... i, whi,h ehnol- g.mg ..... y." '" ,h. "m;", niP.ri.g ond i ..... no •• ,,,,," .f 'h. roy.1 mw_.... th ••• h> .f "h .... """i'g ,h.m, .. , ro .... E,.I.h "hi'''' rommoodi •• h" .. 
ians h 'Ie r Ii d thO t I Jecoratmg them, ,and making offermgs to the astonlshed the cockneys, and even the llterat'l' much from their truthfulness, as because the I eaders have been informed, from time show her proofs of It In 48 hOUfS, or risk hiS 

a e e upon IS lOS I umenla Ity departed has m Itself I I' II of the progress of the euterprise not protecting her, He received no answer' 

should be estimated by what has actually been ' so mue I ~ tat IS rea Y of the metropolis, with a phtase I'n Gaell'c- great and aged thought so, Luthensm. Cal h f atllactlve, that all must concur In the opmion Meshullam and the Atnedcan friends to elt er 0 these communications. 

accomplished in tbe way off furnishing the ora late wnter ID the G1.lese Remos.tory. that which is left untranslated, to puzzle the wise vID.ism, Armimanism, Presbyterianism, rvI~th- 1 Bnt we continue to feel their constant op-t :i[ • d lave volunteered their as8lBtance in the ' 

great field with laborers, alia rendering the wh?evCl t,akes tillS cita • does a WOJ k f'or men of the south, 0 Ism, are received by it as II ue, 1I0t becau se position. They strive to alarm Mrs. MB8hul-
Cl f h 

h 
Uhriot·i.n effort amollg the Jews. That thl's I d h h Iii h 

w.dd .h ..... ". God. ,i,h,,,h,, h'" ho" "~"m.." mie" .. '"'' .Ii"" ,11 Sh I 1 ' ., '" p." .... d 10 h. ,,,'h, hoi "",... .m on "" ... ' 01., ore.. • .. n_ these difficulties. recommend to t"elr converts ort y al er the Q,ueen's retUl n to London, Luth C I' A ., K W I I co,lppv of truly benevolent mdividuals should and bave designs on Mr, M!l! property, lind 

sadly in fault, or the 0 bstacles have been too U 0 P I' t . d el, a vm, nmnlUS nox es ey or to bo p",,,,I,,', "10,,, ... i. "',,' ••• "i.. " "'~" ",xl',ct. '" .. "mbl. f" Ed d h b . ':' mlb d,m,.lti .. f"m Ib, will mok. go'" ....... ,,. .. him, ond <hoi h, 
mMY, nod ....... " f" '!!'" Om"p"""" ". 'h' Iomho, i" mdo> " go" 'h'" "'"h.. h,i.,,_ A' 'h. ..m. lIm"~ ,h. Ch,,,h.f ~" oug , lh'" "'!"""" doc'''''' .f J.w, ood T"k,. hy wh,m Ib.y w,n I .... 11 iii" h. hu, nod r .... M. ",d "" 
overcome. fflends proof that their fihal love 18 not .llm'ln_ England ConvocatIOn takes place, At pre- to be Iruth, Reform receives 110 truth be-' dear babes will come to ruin !-tlillt if Mr. I d U ' , Id h h ' IS not strange ; but that they M h Id d Id \ k >; 

The latter supposition is not to be admitted, IS Ie. ; but to do It at other than the yeally sent, and fill a long time past, thl's has been cause It IS 0 , or as t e sanction of gleat ' f CI" . 5 ou Ie, we wou ta e I08session of 
1 I d 

receive rom IrIstlan (1) hands such h' I d d h' ti'l I fti 

The heathen ale pledged to Jesus Cillist for perto! s, t IUS omg away with all appearence a mere matter of form, The Puseyite and nallleS. With It, oldness is 110 sure mark of ~~ an, an IS ami y wou su el', etc. 
his mheritance, and the uttermost POI' .f "', ,fw'ob,p" th, P"(o_'" "",m,,.. ,,_ I' h h ~_hili,,-i.d.oI, 'h,,' i .... , • to.- """'m,"" i. p .... g "=go." .y .1" ,ff" him I, ... fu.d. (ood" thni< gn~.' ,ro th ... , "I, '" from my .. =..... "g -, ,,,h P'''Y. h.w",,'. g""" d.", ... d h, _. hy tho f,I\,.i'g I"", ... Iio. uo- di""'oo) " .. '" .. h •• re., d .. ; ..... hi. 
earth fOl his possession; and God Almighty tha,t,l derived eXistence, and now shall their lied that the clergy have no real power, not e~cy to plefer the ghtter and gush of new- even ChristIan mlsmonarl'es may brethren, and to settle salaries on himllelfand 

k I cl h
' I h' bI b neSS! at the expense or old and eSlabll'shed d k .. to. MM' 

m. .. .. P" g. w '" ." nM • ,,10 f"lfill 'P"'" ,h.1d m. ...""'-f" ... f,l.f Ib,m "" " d,,~i.. "hoi " " '" no' '''''Y, wh .. Ihoi, ,_ ,iob ond p"""fol ~ .. , '" m,' p~""~' ~ - m -
'1t is a8 certain that all the ends of the world and unmindful of my duty 1 Is once a yeal when they have to deal wI'th men of aecI'sl'on truths. h d of his death, You may imagine, that in con-

h 

. T can e ma e the tools of their own ag- tradistinction with 0 rt d h . 

shall remember ana turn to the LOld, as it is too muc to ~151t their tombs 1 I cannot go so and means to carry an appeal, have hes,e a,re the le,gitimate tend,encies of the ' c, f h ur pove y, an t eplelc-far at other tI d I .. I Let this example be a 109 Clles 0 t e poor, how great lB his filith in ':' 

that the kingdom is hi~, and that he is the gov- " . mes, an a one, t is urged: generally thiS year those '"ho llava avowed two pnnclples, act.mg u,ntestraIDed, unmodl- G d a h B, gom. wh .. "h.re go. ond d"". " ' • db h Ib hId I 10 p.' ~I on ,h'" gwml ,g~"" •• .. .w ooyn" '" .. triolo. i. gni.g 
'""" ...... Ih. ..1100" P.. 22, ". 2& d., .~ .. i .. '" ..... " .. " h,h.ld= ",m"I,.. """bl. ,. tho , .... citu,i.. of • Y'''' ". m' m, ~.. ". upm.... ....... "'pi" .. 01 .i,"'d .. " f"",.ro .......... d hy .... d .. , _ •. 
Promises hke these are absolute; they cannot to say, Nemay worshjps ancestors," "It is Convocation in reahty. Some eifort, or at- BTuht, they werehn~ver deslg~lId ,thus to act. places." SometImes tbey threaten, then try to coax 
fatl of fulfillment, And with the same conli, a hg,ht,thiog, .. she rephes, "10 be J'udge!1 tempt at effort to d so eth' . h" elr nature,l elf correlation, IS such as to b ' h J and. then discourage his family. But in th; ~ G d k ,om IDg, IS t ere,ore . h 'b • . ' appears t at slxty-t ree ews had signed straItest moments he has still beJd fiast h'\8 I'n-

dence that inspired the lOyal prophet, we man s Juagment ; 0 nows my heart that I expected; altbough it is not robable that give ,t e~, ID t elr approprtate acttOn, a con- ipqtition, in Hebrew, directed to Mr. MeshuI- . 
may say, "All nfItWn8 whom tlwu hast made wish to worship Him, I respect ai1dest~rs they Will have any success, Tb~ StBte, which ~ro~llDg I~fl.ueuce over each other. Reform, expressing their anxiety to participate in ~e;;t)~w, ~!:g~i3hi!0:~::: :~f: f;oumon~~ge , 

but do not pray to tbem. Peopl~ must thtnk b' . " 10 Its radIcal 01' ultra development often be- J Lli sl,all come and worship bifore tl,ee, 0 Lord, of me as they please." HoweJer adequate gave Irth to and has continued to nouflsh thIS . ' " ,grictlltu:ralwork. Mr, M. tbought proper, ews, and benevolent bospitality, wages to the 
and slt,all glorify thy name;" and, hke him, my own fee.lings of ch~ri~y may I be, to cover IDstitutlOn, as useful fOI its own purposes, is co~es ~e~e 1On~vatJon or revolution;, conse~- betl~re sending it to his friends in America, to P?or, etc", and acknowledging that he knew 
we may rest this conlidtlJlC8upon God's great- all defects m her Chrtsltan character these J'ealous ofthu al'ms ,)fthat h' h 't t d valtsm, 10 Its ulua development, te,rmIDtltes 10 't kId d b fi hIs last palstre must come, unIeM the Lord ~ e t 'I d" h' h " ~ W IC I crea e .' b'l' UI 'J 'b" ""'. ~U~ Signa ures ac nowe ge e ore Mr, should I'nte~ere he dete ' d t d h' 

noM olonn, wi'"'' ~,.", .. Ib"nmbu, ond ore "m., ""., w" m '10, Ohm... A.dif"" pmwol Goremm~"b •• ]d rom :mm. "'Y- In,om".' ,".~ ... ""k- ,h. Bri"'" e"",,1, Md'nu, di~,- no. =no.... g 

formidable character of the obstacles to be set Ch~trch s.hlotUhl? not'lbel toJefjrated t so we mnst more willin'" than some of thel'r prede eP IDg change, regardless of right or truth; or ~round and struggle on. We continue much _,"," "'"." _10 from he< .,,,. ' _ , . r h' tb. "'., '" 'h' d.~moo, "no .... d '" !' ""Y". ""a .. " ...... him .. ""'" -, 
Bside, Ps. 86: 9,10. before w~ can choose to includekel in church to accede in any degree to these clerical de- COliS rva:lsm, c mglng to t e anCient, regard- it from Mr. M., and to turn it to account m,our po:w

er
, tn. our converse. Yesterday I 

I, ",n be no h""" .f ""m, " NY. th., "'_., I h... .... ,h.. ",i,oI", i, m"do "', Hoo" .f C.mm"". p"h.hly I_.f "gh' ~ 'mlb. Th. G"".d mnl' iO:- E •• lioh eh."h "",",00 i, J" ... lnm. ._"d '" b'm, W .. ,. Ond "WOl i. God,.... • 
whll. Chm""" h.,. pn,oI IMJh. """'_ "d" "'" you m'y .nd._a Wly 'h, ,~, m,ob I ... d.p~d to "'''''' •• ,h • ".~ P"'''''' q''''m'''. '~ ,h. on. -. "":, I. " d."m," w"Ib."f." .... h, ,h. _, h,,,.long.,. tI"" L"d will •• "Iy ~d no 
sioll Qf tbe world, the

v 
have, in too g"" • ~.dkoow h.!", how t"y.p"",i", with" thM il h" f.="" h".. Th". "" ,Iio .. now' h'" ~.~ '-10 lb •• th", " " .Id! '51h of J ... " E.,lond, nd ""'m h.lp. Aioo •• lot" W ... ]d, Th, Loot will 

d

"'11 • Ii d h' J. 10 all ou~ anxIeties for t~esli dear obJects 36 Dissenters ret r d t th P I' , how old 1 If It IS nelV'-vllry new-It is adopt- " surely Bnswerprayeri and he, half diBCouraged 
egrtl;!l,f satts e t elr consciences With the our speclalJ:are. What IS to be done 1 Even ' u ne 0 e new aflament. ed b the one without farther 10 ui ,'f" oilf1\tllsequent date sent to Mesbullam, to keep replied, But there is no longer such open in: 

p ........... ,,_ Tho Sod."",,,.,,b, h.w- m""ion"i" don .. ooropl' " ..rl ,b. Cbin'" 2 B.p"''' 13 lod .... d.... 9 U .i"riano, " . . q "" "" ... , till ,h. b'om""," WM f,ll, oo ... m- """"~ (0, h. P·"P'• .. i ... , d., .. " "'" 
,,,,.,,'at "'" bo" ox........,. of no, whohttl 'hoi ,h.id"g .. d '!PiOl , ... no~ ... i. .' F~ Oh",hm .. , 3 Un""d P~hy,e""" 2 .Id..,.,y .~a-" ~ h.Ia ... to .hy ~h. ,,"" wh .. • "'P' of... ..0.00. wi,hou, p"ph ••• 
... Dbi", Hoi.g • 00' oil .. " i"!'qnm,.,, .w' I"d h". h ... iii. ".nI, oJ! tho" .... n- W"'.,on. 1 J.w 1 F,iond 1 Plym.... nodp.g " ... ,,,.. R."I.",." bul", Bigl~atlllres. was returned to him. This impo- It was the Salibath, and after encouraging 
p'.,.,. Booidno ,bit ...... m." bo on .,," (~lili .. gb ;go"".II,) .f do" onn~nd B"",",. All .,,,,; .. will Iio ;.." dlop, .. d i." ..... """ •• f ~(o=" i .. ""io., .p- will ''', woo .. ''''''''. ".d to bon.- ~h "",,"of,, .. , '" "" ............ 01-
douoting persuuion that God will peltlo:rmtbatl h:~;~ I~~f:e~ thulo N 0 wonder~ then, if, after to abridge than to extend the power of the po~ed and repressed by the intensive or ultra cause it was designed to favor, but will, thoug~" from tbe ma~y neede and -tbe great 
, " ,"p'.~dcllngm,"cl,ool'tho. ""."f oom."",.m .pp' ..... of_ nob md ",",miond ,-
which he has spoken, and a corresponding ever to a custom whi~h ill as~de~r' to them as Church of England; and in this, at least, in . wll!bope, wake up tbe true friends of Israel mies. my heart's burden had been through tbe ,~rt, on our own part, to obtain the blessing hfe, and with which its best interests seem all whatever else, they are hkely to bave the help All tluo reform, and all true conservatism, a[J1lpnlZ{)S to greater diligence and zeal. T.B.8. day almost insupportable; when, at sunset 

girt. Th"'." .. .....". .I.m,," i ... "'" i,,,, ... ,,,. F" my"If.I h" •. I'''g "".gh' of 'h' P .p", m.mbum from h.l"d, ".. ",m1 .. " i. P"""~ Ch"go .hoold n"" • fri .. dl, ebriu'" """,, ........ wilh ~ 
ectual fervent pr'ayer of the ri .. hteouB man." that all other obBtac~es ID 9H~na wei e as althongh those the" are resisting in the case occur at the expense of right and truth; per- ARUBB, Joly 27. 1852. package from dear Hugeno's b8Dking agent o straws compared to this' and It IS that wi i h' , 01. h Id' Brotker and Suter m elm.Bt:- 10 Jerusalem, who is also a converted Israelite 

Chrioti ... h." pmyol.'h" .11 a"h migh .. " ",, Ih' ''''''S "m '" Om" ..... " ~:, wdl b, p'''''p,lIy ,hm. m"" '''''y oIli,din _M.'l" ';: .-" ... "h", .. , .. of ''''''g w. ""i"d Y'" ki.d ,.. ond ,,'y frinndl,. 10 ",","010 .. " .... 
the salYalion ot" God, but they have not ap' reach. prmclple to those of their own church, progress. rogress. rather than change, "ill come letters of the 8th of June, and I need letter irom bim, and yours inclosed:- and aleo 

p"'JI.!o rool ,hol, tIy .. """'g, ,h., Ionk ""'.. ",to .. '" N 11" .i""i'y Th. F""h P'p ••• re h.i.g "'101 .poo "',Id] .. 'h, ~.ob":,,ro of '?",m, p,,,,,-. ...." ,.. .f Ih. i'y "" ,h .. kogiri'g.f ".ro", (0 .... whol. =00" of ... -
upo.emse1ves an oll1igadon to I ..... f" Ib, "d "~thf.,",,, "" " Wh" d. to "nuih,to tow.n!. Ib, "",m.".1 ... n- nth~ Ibou .. hd"y. ,mm,mb'" ,h"ld hOlh. h"n. " GoI .... tho g"'" _ •• of '" .~= yoo hod di .. ".d '" "" "'" ond • ..., thInk of me." slOe " d t h d f 'Th '''i<~nds' welfate and the great and very tl' kmd note tirom Dr B h' b bo 

I B 'f h' 'b' h h ,f ,'II aSKe as pense of the trial of Father Newman fiat' wa c wor 0 conservatism, ele must be ", me- • arg elm, tEla "e resu t. uti t ere lB an~ SID w IC is fispe- ave sat 10 f .. II" ' assistance from Christian friends to the bankel', for UB to come in and reeeiY8 the 

01.11, prowking ". ,be Almigh,y, i' ;, "", ""ply hholi,. A'hllh. Th. """"'" "" 'wi" • oo''''''?': m, ,_m to .. " J ow., .h. bugoo oJ_ '" duop'" -'r I w. -" "'. ond .11 ........ 
''''' ..... ng him ."".,wi,h Iiuo; .. inofwhiob ..... ",h. p,i ... , i .. ,''."""" .'Il'" ,hi. to ng' ond ".th, th.ro h.... Woo".l1 i. eXlcel·· I round while I opened and reid to :them .. tt 

, w,'" .1,'1' , .. ",. w ... in P"'" w, ~~nn."',. "d .. ,h, w.y.f ,""."g.m .. '. ~"" ..... ,.h of lb. roii"mot~'Y pn.olpl. hool,h, nxonp"'''- ,ra""" .. oow ,00,("."""" "" ","",,00 of -- ... 
profess the strongest desire for the convorsion It IS stated that the convicted slanderous priest ID all conse~vattsm to pel mIt the dIscovery and rilC:ov,eril~l!'. and aTe greatly encouraged in our the United. States, Words can acaruly ex-

f h Id h

'l begun to say maS8 tw,' Ae a week P
or 

h' lh(t reductIon to a concrete form of ab- by success and fertility of the soil' pre~ the JEly of all, and we soon retired 
o t e wor I W I e we never prove tbe SID- v I' IS ~'" , •.. - spring and summer ClOpS of corn, swee't to ITIV th Ilk befi ~. , f b fi' contributors, No great value se' ems t

n 
beset stract right and truth MACOM, h' b e a 8, Ore ... mily worsbip, to tbe ~"ty. t • P'" _ .. by '''''' bliom ro' tho ' w.. p'~"" ,=- b..... p.... L ... f."noh ......... " "'''''''1'''' " 

accomplishment oftbe object.! ," upon his masses, however. fo~ while the ex- I'HI~DI8. etc. etc" ba\'e been very fine, and we Il~ch a~oment of,()llrtri~1. Though we ha"e 
I, will" ..... them'"" .. " i ..... i.g p'''''' ~, .. , d.w, ",,'0.000. "'y -I'~. A JIlSSION IN PALESTINE. .. .... i, ~ _ .. pJon,i.g. W. 'wI, .'m .. "''' .. - ODd '''wood ....... -

P

I'ayer #-prominent among the msal18 to be 000 (includmg promises~ have hItherto been 'ro the Editors of the Sabbath Recorder _ ):l~I!"'lIth.~!::apl~::na:eanlds vceoroYl dmeloigrohl~nugsJ, aannd
d ~bloll'Lwerdhaye man

Y
h'l

ud 
increuing tokens tbat obtained, e 0 lB our e per, and that be bu .in 

used for the world's convemon, we insist, not Unable to rest, I have risen flOm my bed than we expededthrough the whole very deed begun to vm't bis I d d I 
In Ileland, a> the time of the electt-ons, the " ' h d I an an poop e

t 

""" upon Ih. ",p',""oo, ~, .poo ,11 ," """",moo • row mom.... i"h, .m.... "', w" • ,,-, fn.h b,,,,", on ,ho\ "', pt,,, ."ok ",.mpln ... .... 
I, i....... W, i_ .... r.ith" Romlob "" ... w~. , .. -", """"'" '" .h- .f Ih. m=i.g. '" 'h' .. hj'" "hioh m~ th.. w, h", """ .... "". littl. ft~ h .. , .m .?, m ,"", "'" _""I" Itt ....... . 
promises, We insist upon aClive labors in J"etnrlJl! in Bccor~nce with their wishes, any other at the present time interests me; I tl>il'eio:tich:e

e 
last month we have ha<l-,great reason ThiS week il1tere8t 8Iill increuing. 

W of h

' h- even more than usually audacious in the II db" P , ID seeing the work gf God Hpidly l~:any recently am·.o.:_:J.) .. num- • . 

I 
o.y preac I~gt e gospel, giving of our sub- a n e to t e mISSIOn to alestme. ntjclgr,e,' 151nll among the Jews. A great' """ .. 

stance, pel-fot;Dlln8 ~eed8 of mercy. ond ,h. m .... =p1.,..d. Tw. of ".m. F~h.m I. p ..... i.g th.I", ,w. p.p.m, I p""i.. ox.. • ..... 011<1..... .." ............. 'k A d (. Burke and Clune, have been arrested and b II" ~_ M hundred lJipen to thit pa-,,~ • we ....... Ib .. "'h i"h ..... ~ ld ' ot ....... om """" 10 Ib .. ", • .,! ... ..y ." oon- "' ....... gb I1;oyo -
of "'""'" pn,... .ph. 'h, ",pp'''' him .. " h' '" hoilf'" "im,I"i'g ,h. m.h wbon lb. M .. ,i ... " s","" on thOl onhj.... I h... Artooo. "d " ogrionk ..... '" .ilI ~ h •• will. ~ h." p''''''''''''' i, " Ion; .. ~ ..... "d .pon Ib,~ ""'" pri ... , 00- "hu not b~ .",Ioo",d from w,n< of i.- no .wI on .. , m~,,;" Ii.. 1"'" ..... Iht ..... 

• WJth~ut mqulflng," Lord, wha~ wilt thou have of promoting murder for their own ter.est, wben it seems to me tbat more than or- little companies of six; to tWIAlv," eucceede ,llnd Ammcanl'bu-, 
..... ~.I'" p""",'" ~ ,I .. " h. triud. Th" 00",.,.. di"'" i."" .. "oold be"', Th. pro';' .... d ... noghl, md .. ll .. """ ... "",lu4 wIII\hp!~. oM 

to destro
v, obnovl'ous I'ndl'vi'duals has .1A f G d ., we search th d ., . 88me, they ate. TiiiUlIt • lOll 1 

,Butalu! wbat will all our "~; .. I··':J Jj'" oonce 0 0, ID my opInion, is pointing oot e ~r en810r npe vel~~I~MB8,'I.d,e8il~ to usist them in exte:~ •• ~ 
in, if we l'idWeJ.to pro •• , " ..... d, "d lb. L.ro Li........ no "'" .""of d.,y .... rid .. "y u """JIb th.m"pp,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'''''Da~8trll':' kind! SO, ~ ", 11;$";' 

I I b 'd 1 h b each B bag of cqro, cucumbbrs, ""IIDS, k • . 
... i1oa\l'I.6dr ....... W. be 00. _"moo '" p "," ""'" .. wi .... Non -,. ".pon ,"'.... .. ". • .. i, wooL! .""" .... • -........ --8Ijtl.~~t in II goingoot,rithten thousa!ld againot Trreragh, in the county Sligo, under the pro- our hou8B8, directiog us to improve tbe to quivering lip, aod look ldanJd beinct

g ~d~~~:fJUt I 
, • visions of the Crime and OUll'6ge Act. Un- "'ret otlt:lorttiilitv 'h' W' a conYt!rle e'w an hili ~~_41i" , h ...... _ will< ,_ ...... wIo'o' w. • m" '" .. , " ....,.. .......... ' ..... who, from .... torch dId jlfti ':i;i~ 

h 1

, red deft hompv, I'odeed, lB' and must be tbe land which of .Le pr ..... r GOIl t Ab h dear brooLer M I ' .8se an near ., lIlul/:dOiIiWWdiid 

" 
U t Th L d 

~':l[oOl',l "r I ... OwlSB 0 0 ra Bm, to "I • can aA ect Id b k -" '" 1'" ""'.... .. . • w .' . d - '" "'g. " now .-, n( .....-•• J..wI ..... '" "" ..-c iii ~I " no " "" i ....... of , .,..... whioh, liim tho ,"" .. ODd '''' ...., """''' .... - J1i;i~."" ...... 
wboso lifo was one c:ontinued effort in) mis- while ~Iof8Ssing the name bf Ghrist, hu 80 Wr,ou~tb'lli8tflJ" Th~:~o:~! us. '"lome or WI would coDie and jOl.~ Witli 1i\m,'to'.. . 

awfully depiJTtBd nom His spirit, and hu I1rRt':.~lb~;yI1I'IJt@l ;I~(l~bat - bow to planf, elc i"budre ~aa 1ikl lielp to" ',,: our C:OJDing ~ere to reside a~ He to)d \11 ,tliai a:nth 'J~ :Of if ..... 
... I \.- -.I ! f 1 1 I, r) t ~ .. " \ J J .. 
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lem had purchl8ed land there also. and we 
know of one farm owned; and worked by the 
Germani near J aft's. The Greek Christians 
hll ve lately purchased mllny large pieces, and 

'\:,..8re gathering out the stones, planting trees, 
and building hOUBes and walls. '!'here is also 
II report am ng the J eW8, that Rothschild will 
purchase ex ellsively; and so twenty respecta
ble J eWI, O8t1y rabbis' 80ns, wish to come 
here'and learn 0 lie superintendents of agri· 
culture for him. ~o that, i( we had many 
thousands, we could use itin the most judicious 
way for openin~ the door for Cbristian inB.u
ence among their whole nation in Palestine! 
0, where are the loverl of Israel now 1 

INCIDENTS OF TRAVEL. 

TnE SABBATH-RECOltDER, O,mOBER 7, 1852. 
CaUrornla News. diocese in 1819. Hi:llabors in the cause of 

education resulted in tlie erection of Kenyon 
College, but from a series of emban'assmente By the arrival of the Falcon at New Or-
be .was. induced to resign the bishopric of leans, and tho United States and Promethe
O~lo,_aud at I?ngt~ took up his residence in us at New York ..... e have advices from San 
I1h?018, of which diocese he was elected bisl;l- Francisco to Sept. 1. I 
op In 1835.: Devoting himself with unabated,. •. 
zeal to the mterests of education in the West, 1 he 8te~mshlp ~rother Jonathan, oflhe N,l-
he su~ceeded in estahlishing another seat of caragua hne, wh~ch was supposed1 to h.ave 
learm~g, called Jubilee College, at Robin's been lost, had 8rrt~ed .at Panama, and sailed 
Nest, III Peoria County. The autobiography thellce for her de~tma!lon, on the 10Lh. 
?f Bishop ~haBe, pu~Jished a few yeaIJ since, . The Falco.n I epOl'tR that the new and sl?len. 
18 a coUecllf'n of cunous reminiscenses, and dId steamship Cortes, of Messrs. DaVIS & 
throws a I ieh light, not only on the character Brooks:s New YOlk and San Francisco line, 
of the a~tho~, blIt on the development ofEpis- had an:ved at Panam~, from New York, after 
copacy I!I thiS ~ountTY. Bishop Chase was a the I apld {!lIssage of 8lxty,th~ee day' from port 
man of mdomttable energy, of enthusiastic to port, bemg the shortest trip on record. 
zeal, and of single.hearted devotion to the weI· The health of the Isthmus was genets)]y 
(a~e of the Episcopal Church. Not without a good, and passengers were arriving and de
V?ID ?f e~cent~ciLy, he was re~arkable ~or parting without any interruption. 

LBT'1'BIlS. , 
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On my recent trip to our Anniversaries, the 
car in which I rode part of the way was 
hterally a eOlt of traveling grog.sbop. Tbere 
were at least two parties that carried their 
Ii!\uotin a bottle, and were seen drinking it 
flequently, to the very great annoyance of 
Bober traveler8. One of the ladies of my party 
became really sick from the fumes of alcohol 
which she WI8 compelled constantly to inhale. 

hiS hIgh tnte$~lty of purpose, hl~ ferve!lt pie. Considerable excitemlmt existed at Pana· 
ty, and th~ dl81Dtelested ardOl: WIth ,!hlcli he rna on account of discoveries of gold upon the 
devoted hiS rowers 10 the servl~e of his fellow- Isthmus, and many of the inhabitants had left 
men. By hIS decease, the RIght Rev. Dr. their homes for the diggings. 
Brownell becomes the senior Bishop of the Th I d . t' . d 
Episcopal Church in America. I . . e over an emlgra Ion contmue . to 

on Monday last, says the 
Grott!I:lill(.AlsL.-) Herald, Philip, better known 

Uncle IY aged about 105 years. 

Benj. Green, Rowle B;bcock. S. M. Burdick, Wm. 
M. Fahnostock, Wm. O. Whitford, Howell W. RUt
dolph, J. B. Wen., J. M. Allen, O. S. Titswortb, S. A. 
Ohamplin. -

nve III large numbers. Some of the emIgrants 
• I repolt the most terrible sufferings, while oth-

"UNCLE TOM'S CABIN" Was a subject 
remark by a company of southern men. They 
seemed almost as destitute of intelligence as 

PROVISIO~AL BIS~OP ELECTED.-Ever since era have fared weH during the entire journey. 
the suspenslOn of BIshop Onderd+k, i111846" The news from California is uninteresting. 

Protestant Episcopal Diocese of New There have been Bome few murders and 
York has been withont a Bishop, and depend- otber outrages since the s~iling of Ihe last 
ent upon those of other diocesJs. At the steamer, but as a genel al thtng the state of af· 
Annual Conventions in 1850 and 11851, much f~irs is far more encouraging. Some serio~s 
. . I dIsturbances have, h\j.wever, broken out ID 

the oldest man, white or black, in this 
,",OUllIN, and has been a faithful servant. The 

was buried on Tuesday night; a 
!numb,el' of the blacks followed bim to 

The torch was carried by another 
vellerai:>l.e black, whose hoary head and un

betokened that he, too, would soon 
old associate. 

I
I of ~e~lgion and morality, often giving the work 

a coarse euology. One of them closed the criti
cima by aaying, .. It i. full of Scripture j it has 

- &?t 81 much Scripture aa the Book of Genesis; 

time. was spent 10 attempts to elect r Provision- Contra Costa, which the authorities had taken 
al BIshop, but without success. I Last week prompt measures to quell. 
another Convention was held, *hich, after The news from tbe mines is very favorable. 
nine ballots, succeeded in electin~ Rev. J ona- and the yield the coming season, it is anlici· 
tb.an M. Wainwright, D. D., I Provisional pated, WIll be immense. 

gIve me a • chaw of tobacco.; " And, as a 
finlile, the whole party dra1)k lIgain from the 
bottle. On one occasion, the company could 
not restrain their commendat:on of the II Maine 
Law," as a" solitary ana alone"_ man drank 

the hated beverage. " 
These incidents I llave given as an admoni

tion to the \[riends of the Maine Law, that 
their best efforts are heeded, .. just now," to 
suppress liquor drinking ann liquor traffic. 

J. B. 

COMMENCEMENT OF THE SABBATH. 
To tho Edil<lro of the flobb.th Recordor .-

As the editors of the Advent Review and 
Sabbath Herald seem to be mistaken in com
mencing the Sabbath" at six o'clock," would 
it not be well to examine this subject a Httle1 
,To S8Y, "th" seventh day of the week begins 
when the sun is an hour and a half high on the 
sixth day of the week (in long days,) or an 
,hour and a half after sunset (in short days,") 
would not seem hardly reasonable, unless the 
Scriptures say 80. 

God made the sun" to rule the day," Gen. 
1 : 16. II And tbe evening and the morning 
were the first day," .. the second day," &c. 
That is, the darkness and the light were reck
oned for une clay. And God commanded, 
saying, .. From evm unto even lhaJl ye cele. 
hrate your iSahhalhs," Lev. 23: 32. And to 
show when to begin and when to end the 

, Sabbath, we have not only the above command, 
I , ""but the example of the Lord's people. 

N eh. 13 : 19. ,. And it came to pass, that when 
the gatlls of Jerusalem began to I)e dark before 
the Sabbatb, I command that the gates should 
be elIut, and charged that they should not be :!:1Jd till after the Sabbath." This was 

ut the time of sunset. It could not have 
iegll.1& to be. dark an bour or twd before 
nor after sunset. This,lthen, is the time to 
ctmlme,(ce the Sahbath, when it begins to be 

., J 

dark, or about the time when the sun is set-
ting at the end of the sixth day of the' 'week. 
It is so understood to this day, I belieTe, 
by thl,\t people to whom God" committed the . ~ '- ' hvely oracles to gi. unto us." 

BIshop of New York. Dr. Wainwright is the A man lIamed Dresser,from Massachusetts, 
man whose name was for a long Itime before c~m~itted suicide by drowning in the Feath-

h bl
" . h el RIver. 

t e pu IC lD a controversy with r. Potts in M . easures for the independence of Lower 
regard to the legality and Pl'Onriety of the California were still in progress. 
office of Bishop. This controversy, which The notol ious Parker H. French was at 
attracted much attention at the I Ii me, arose Durango. HAad made a proposition to the 
from a remark made by Hon. Rufus Choate Governor to allow him to arm and equip an 
at the New England Dinner, to the effect army of oue hundred Seminoles, with which 
that our Puritan ancestols had I formed II A to fight the Apaches, and check them in their 
Church without a Bishop, and a State without murderous and lawless deeds. 
a King." It is generally beJiJved by the Some new and valuable gold discoveries 
Delegates, that the elevation of! Dr. Wain· have been made in the east range of the Si
wright to his new office will reunite the vari. erra Nevada. 
ous classes which have for a long tIme existed h this Diocese. II T e California markets were only moder-

I ately active, and many descriptions of goods 

ANNIVERSARY OF TilE J ERR~ RESl'UE.-' had declined. Several auction sales had 
The anniversary of the rescue of the fugitl've been held, at which the prices accepted in a Dumber ofinlttances wero below the first cost 
slave Jerry, at Syracuse, was delebrated in of tbe goods In the Atlantic States. 
that city on Sixth.day, Oct. 1. Ger;it Smitb The money market was in a favorable con· 
presided, and some five thousand persons dition,. aDlI the receir,t of gold dust at San 
were in attendance. Among tho speakers FI anClsco was on the InCl ease. 
were Messrs. Smith, Garmon, Wheaton Ray. From Olegon we lealn that owing to the 
mond, May, Lucy Stone, Lucretia Mot:' and 'neglect of tbe farm.iug intel ests, flour and 
CD' 1 D I wheat were on the lise, as were also many 

ap: a.me ray ton, the gentleman who other articles of pro duce. 
'Was Impn80ued five years at Washington for • 
attempting to run off slaves. The resolu
tions adopted declare that the Fugitive Slave 
Law is a sham, and tbat the rescue of Jerry 
was a rescue from a mob. I 

• 

European News. 
~ By the steamer Canada, we have Euro· 
pean dates to Sept. 18th. 

Th English papers are filled almost ex
clusively with biographies of His Grace the 
Duke of Wellington. Tbe Duke died sud· 
denly, from an apoplectic fit, on Tuesday P. 
M., tllll 14th, at hiB seat, Walmer Castle, near 
Dover. The event has caused the profound
est sensation in England, and the funeral so
lemnities were to be of a national character. 

Mr. Pugin, the celebrated architect, is also 

SUl\Il\1ARY. 

Cholera 
Cholera Morhus 
Cholera lnfantum 
Consumption 
Convu.lslOns 
Dysentery 
DIarrhea 
OLher ,hsea8es 

5 
II 
6 
4 

71 

Tolal 100 
Pre.ious week 96 

4 
17 
II 
20 

5 

187 
197 

424 
457 

3 
14 
3' 
6' 
5 

48 

fatal railroad accidents oJ:cuned near 
."P .... ~~. N. Y., on Monday afternoon, Sept. 

man alld woman being killed. Tbe 
\Vanish was walking on the track, and the 
l11aml1tj:l1l between the cars. 

jBaltifioore,the other day, a veldict of$2,1 
The LockpOll.Journal says an enterpriSing p!lUlB,ge, was rendered in the Superior 

traveler, last week, being out of funds, and agaInst Dan Rice for assault on George 
findinglit .necessary to get from Schenectady n,,' .. hu a compositor. The assault was com
to Uti4U, crawled under one of the cars, hitch- two years ago in the Sun Office, where 
ed himself to the gearing, and, thus suspend. AI}P,II~by was employed, and was an aggravat-
ed, he arrived at the depot in the latter city. 
A bystander observed our "speculator It un
hitch hilllllelf, and he presently made his ap
pearance, literally covered with dust and per
spiration. Our traveler subsequently resum· 
ed his comfortalile quarters, and arrived safe
ly at Syracuse. 

< 

~ta·mp'B.de of thirty.one slaves from Ken-
'",,"",>YLtO . during the night of Sunday, 

26, IS reported. Three have been cap' 
There is very great excitement among 

of Ripley, Ohio, where the fllgi. 
supposed to be. 

tank of water at the BIeachlDg 
Gloucester, New Jersey, gave way 
, killing a workman named <1Neil, 

lSjll,IOllsIJ injuring Daniel Ingersoll and 
The rush of water threw dOIYn 

A mechanic at Boston has hit UpOIl an in· 
genious mode of·nullifying an ordinance orthe ,.,. ,,' 
city, which prnviuS" that no sign of any de
scription ~hall be bung, affixed, or erected, so 
as to project more than a feet into anyone of the 
narrow streets; but which, illy sufferance, ad-

dead! 
mits of the suspension of political flags across death of W m. Keene, Esq., which 

Louis Napoleon was on his tour to the the whole street. At the corner of Bedford and S 22' d K ept. ,IS suppose to have de-
South of France, meeting with enthusiastic reo ingston streeL., may be seen a great flag, Buffalo of her oldest inhabitant. Mr. 
ceptions. with an inscription like this: .. Henry N. to the city in 1801, more than 

Tb I d d . Gardner, Painter, Grainer, &c. For Presi. 
e t ueatene Ifficulty between England dent-Daniel Webster." century ago. . 

and Turkey had been adjusted. P ,at rinceton, N.J., Mrs.J erushaAlex-
A new palace for the Queen of England is There are at Gloucester twenty fishing aD(I~1\ widow of tbe late Rev. DF:l\,rchibald 

to be built at Balmoral, Scotland, at a cost of firms, fitting out about three bundred fishing , and daughter of the celebrated 
£100,000. schooners, manned by 80me tbree -thousand Waddell, the blind preacher of Vir-

During the past year the trade of France men. Some of these concerns carry 00, described by William Wirt. -
with the United States has been-Imports large business, and at their commodiouS"'and 
110 000 000 

r. E spacious wharves manage the fi'"hen'es on the last quarter the Post·Office De-
, , .rancs. xports 145,000,000 ~ I francs. very extensive scales. Messrs. S. Won son announces t lat they have oplined 

& Son fit out this vear forw-five schooners. and a 9.uart6~ dead letters-from 

RECEIPTS. 
FOR THE 5.lBBATH RXCORDER' 

Davis&Randolph,Walworth,Wia.$. 00 to vol, 9 No. 20 
S. A. Ohamplin, Westerly, R. I. 2 00 9 52 
Paul M. Barber II 2 00 9 52 
En08 W. Peck, Uoadilla ForD 2 00 )0 13 
Thomas Harrison, New York 2 00 9 5~ 

BENEOIOT W. ROGERS, Treamrer: 
5 

Western Allotiotlon-1!xecutln Board, 
The nex~ meeting of tbe Executive Board of the 

Westeru Assooiation will be held at Alfred Oenter 011 

Fourth-iiay evening, Oct. 20. Mi .. ionan'tll in the em- r 
ploy of Ihe Board, will pleale forward their re,P0rta 
10 seaoon for the meeting, ChurchllloftbeAlloc:tation 
will please leod very generolll contributions, HI the. -
Board, trusting to your libl.!ility, have enlarged their 
operations, and have now two milloiooarie. con.tantly 
in the field. J. B.uLEY, Sec. of Board. ." 

Madame 801l.ta~, 
MADAME HENRIETTA SONTAG'S OONCERTS 

will take place at-
METROrOLITAN HALL, 

On Montl.ay, Wedne8day and Fntl.ay E,eft;"gl, 
until further notice. For further particulars, lee 
Programmes from day to day iu the daily pape18. 

The prices of admllslonl"'e fixed at two dollan and 
one dollar, accordmg to 10callOn) 

TICkets for sale ot the IMum. Store/of WM. HA.LL 
& SON, corner of Broadway and Park Place. 

DOD.. opeo at 6k o·clock. Performances com· 
mences at 8 o·clock. 16tf. 

Li~ht. , 

T HE snbscriberl invite the attention of all Renon. 
who de.ire a cheap, brilliant, aDd I8fe llght, to 

their Safety Phosgene Lamps and materials for burn
ing. 

They are also mannfacturera of Bnrning Flnid and 
Camphen!'. together with the varions Mnds\ of Lampl, 
all 01 whIch they offer, whole181e and l"ll\ail, on tbe 
best terms." ~ 

Call and 8ee, at 117 Fulton·street. 
Sept, 16-6m. . OHAB. STARR, .In., & Go. 

1,000 Book Agents Wanted, . 
To .ell Pictorial and U.eftd Work' for 11Ie year 1852. 

11,000 DOLLARS ,\ YEAR I 

WANTED in every OOl1oty of the Ullited Slatel -
active and enterprising men, to en~ll'e in th; A 

sale of 80me of the best Books published 18 the conn· 
try, To men of good addrelB, pOlleying a ,mall 
capital of from t25 to t100. snch indl1cemen18 will be 
offered as to eoable them to make from $3 to $5 a day 
profit. 

r;r The Books publiohed by DB are all useful in 
their character, extremely pOJlulat. aod com~d 
large sales wherever tbey are offered. 

For further particn!a1'l! ,address (postage paid,) " 
ROBERT SEA:RS, Publi,lIer, 

4w 17.' 181 William Street, New York. 

Clotmo! Eltablllmnent, 

T~ E subacribeu, onder the. fum of W II. Dhllll !It, 
Co., bave opened a OlotbiDg Estai.lishment at No. 

16~ William'street, New YO'I'k, wher .. they intend to 
ke~p ccnstautly on hand, in large quantitiee and !I'flat 
vallely, coats, pants, and veats. Oountry merclianll 
desiroDs of introducing ready.made clothing as 8 
branch of their buoiness, may here obtain a supply on 
tbe most favorable terms. Indiv-idnals who deaire to 
renew tlieir wardrobes ou sbort uotice, may here' be 
fitted with complete snita withov.t delay: or, if they 
prefer it, may select their cloths and leave their or ' 
ders, which will receive prompt attention. An ex 
amination or onr stock and facilitieo will, we trull, 
convince tbose wbo give us a call, that tbeycan pl,j_ 
tbem.elve. at No. 163 WilIiam·alreet as well as at allY' 
other place in the City of New York. 

WILLIAM DUNN, A. D. TITSWORTH, Jr, 
._J_O_H_N_D_. T_I_T_BW_OR_T_H_,_R_. _M_. _TI_T_S_W_O_R_T_H_ • ...:.. '\ 

Now York aid BOllon. ' ) 

THE AMERICAN ,lNsTITuTE.-l'he Twenty
fifth Annual Fair of the American Institute 
qfthe City of New York, open ell. to the pub
lic at Castle Garden on the 5th day of October. 
The object is to stimu}ate genius, advance all 
the useful and ornamental arts, encourage 
anil reward industry, and elevate the condition 
of the laboring man; in the pursuit ofwbich, 
efforts have been continued through a period 
of twenty·five years. Theile constantly recur
ring stimulants have exercised an important in· 
fluence on the progress of tbe arts and manu· 
factures of our country. The Managers solicit 
the presence and countenance of the People 
during the Fair, where they will meet large 
numbers o(the intelligent and patriotic men of 
our country, whose presence always tends to 
increase among competitors their ambition to 
excel. The leading notices in the programme 
are as follows :-

But at what time d6i, the Sabbath e1&d 1 
see Mark \: 21, 32. .. And at ev/!1e, when 
tM'" di4 't~, they brought unto him all that 
were diie.led, and tbem that were possessed 
with denls," &c. Here we are expressly Oct. 9, Plowing, Testing of Plows, and 

The steamer Sarah Sands was to sail from J J th D t bt' d $11 000 This is probably the largest concern engaged e eparmen 0 aIDe over , . 
Liverpool for Australia via Queenstown the 
d I C d I Ii 

. in this business in New EnlYland, brig Mount Vernon, from Havana 
ay t Ie ana a e t, WIth a full complement ,., 

li
assengers and the mails for the Cape of Good Th' . r. b ld OrleaDs, capsized at sea on the 10th 

d 
ere IS a project on oot to III another sunk, and eleven persons were 

REGULAR MAIL LIND, via Stonington, for BOltoD 
Providence, New Bedford, Taunton, and Newport 

carrying the great Eastern U. S. Mail, withont cball~ 
of car! or detention, The sooure and elegant ,teamen 
C. VANDERBILT and OOMMODORB lellve nn alter 
nate dayo (SllDdays excepted) Pier No.2 North River 
(first wharf above Battery.place,) at 5 o'clock P. Mr 
For pllllage,ltate-rooml, or freiglit, apply 8t fier No 
2 or at Ihe office, No. 11 Battery-plaCe. told, that the II eve1&" waa "when the aun did Spading Match, at Nyack, Rockland County, 

N. Y. Steamboat leaves the foot ofDey-st at 
,et;n nothing said about 6 o'clock. ro.atthe~'·1 8 A. M. . 
• JI tbil was .. whelt .el1e1t waI come." Matt. Oct. 18, Special Exhibition of Roses and 

, 8: 16. Luke says this was .. when the aun was Dahlias. I 

,eUi1lG:' Luke. 4: 40. Thu8 Mark Bnd Oct. 20, 21, 22, Cattle Show at Madison 
• Luke clearl, show. that at the .rettitUr 01' the Cottage. ~ntrie8 cau be made on: the 18th, 19th 

.• ,," and 20th, on the ground, or at any time pre-
~81111 vtM tiJM to md the Sabbath. vious, by addressing A. Chandlet,Correspond. 
~ I ' i ' 
'I \But\ifwe begin tbe Sabbath on the sixth ing Secretary, at No. 351 Broadway. 

dar of'lthe week at II six o'clock," an hour and Oct. 21, Anniversary Address. 

a haIr before 811nset (in long days,) we should 
not know when to leave olf our work in a 
cloudy day, without any human time-piece to 
.. rule tbe day." Yet, if we permit the "aun 

" to rule the day," then all the people can know 
. w~n it begins to be dark, even in a cloudy 
day. without any human time-piece. 

I '\,l~poee tbat, upon '8 fair examination 
thil IIIbjecc,. our friend. of the Review 41&d 
Herall would find, in commmencing the Sab· 
bath at lIix o'clock. instead oC at Bunaet, that 
they keep ouly a part of the Lord's" holy ilay,n 
and a.part of the Mahomedan sixth· day Sab
bath, lIIil a par' of lhe PORe's firat-day Sab-
bat~"ll ",", ~ B. C. 

MADAME SONTAG'S. CONCERTS, at Metro
politan Hall, are probably the ;most popular 
entertainments of the kind ever I given in New 
York. They aTe got up on a I scale of sur
passing liberality and compl~teness, with 
Eckert for conductor, Eis(eldt for leader , ' 
and Badiali, Pozzolini, Jael the pianist, and 
Julien tbe violinist, among the perf'ormel'll. 
Of Madame Sontag's style of ~inging, Bonie 
idea may be gathered from "the following 
notice, by tbe musical critic ot the Evening 
Post, of one of the songs sung by her at the 
first concert :-

" 

" Sontag next gave, witb a chorus accompa· 
nillllmt, a tender Swise air, set for her express
ly by Eckel!, and, we think, on purpose to 
show that those remarkable ventriWquial ef-

Tb bl P - I fects which made Jenny Lind's :&e11o Song 
,~ e :'~lDera e hilander Chl8e died at his so famoDs, are within reach of 'any first-class 

r8llidenoe in the State of Illinois on Monday, singer. In delicacy, in refinement, in the 
tbe 20th ult, from the effect of an injury re- sweet and simple charms of natural feeling, as 
ceivea sOme lilpe lince by a fall from hia car- well as in thtl accomplishment bf di!culties, 
riar., T~: d~eaaed. WII ,Uiabop of the Pro- the gem of the concert, oct, in our 
tettan' Epiacopal Church in the Dioceae of 11- eetll1!.il*~n" greatly surpaased ,the mountain 6£ the great Swede. The receding ca-
linoii;'iPid'sentor Bishop of that Churcb in the deillCilB. WQre in~xpressihly 80ft and exquisite, 
Unitccl sit_ ' ~ I J and vaniahed away lika the slllrs tbat melt 

, DIATH Or',BISHOP CHASE, 

Biahop Chase wu bom at Corniah, N. H., in tlie ski·" I 

DeC/erober t~\1'l75. aDd teeiivllCl his .eadem· VIBCOVBB~ I 61' CO:L IN ILLINOJS.-We 
!C e~lle,atioD at Dartmouth College, at which learnlti'I~.m.thEi . ..H.mti~au Ultlnllll!1 ao~rier, 
1II1&Itul1oulh:e\ll'IdIn~ Irich tbe 011811 ofl795. a bed of coal has been about 

" a ong e u son Iver, a 109 t e Tbe captain and five of the crew ope an Australia. 'l'slilr,)ad 1 th H d R' t k' h ' 
Favorable replies have been received to the west bank to Catskill, and then branching saved . 

circular of the International Cheap Postage oft'to Schenectady. The rise in property on As~ociation from the Ministers at I,ondon of the east bank of the river, resulting from the estimated that the returns of mackel'el 
the United States, Austria, Soain, Brazil building of the Hudson River Railroad, has will fall short at least one·half of the 
Sardinia, and Portugal. ' ' measurably induced the new project j land- average, taking the estimate from the 

Letters from Castinia, of the 30th ult., de. on the west bank desiring to partici- " during the same petiod last year . 
scribe the damage done by the eruption pate in the rise. before last th~re were eight cases 
Etna. One stream oflaya had flowed towerd Judge McFarlane WDS killed by the falling homicide, or deadly assault, in this 
Zaft'aroni, fifteen miles from 1he crater, and of a heavy casting at his foundry at Hollidays- knife, the pisto}, or brutal violence, 
another toward Mila, devastating the vineyards burgh, Sept. 27. He was the Editor of the of the sufferers are already dead! 
in both direetions. Prayers had been offer- Harrisburglt Keg Stone, and Asso'ciate 'Judge receipts of gold in Great Britian from 
ed in all the Churches by way of averting the of Huntington County. He formerly belong. have far exceeded the hopes of the 
evil. ad to Philadelphia, was a most estimable chi- sanguine for the first six months of 

The recent high dividend of the Submarine zen, and widely known throughout the State. the sumof about $10,000,-

Telegraph Company, has given an impetus to 
telegraph enterprises, and it has brought 
Messrs. Harrison's proposal, to unite Eutope 
and America, via Iceland, Greenland, &c" 
more prominently forward. They have now 
obtoineu exclusive right from the Danish 
Government to Labrador. Stations are pro
posed to be erected at Kirkwall, Orkney; LeI'
wick, Shetland; Thore Hliven, Faroe Islands' 
Riekiavik, Iceland; J ulians Haab, , 
land; and at one of tbe most eligible 
Enghsh settlements on Labrador coast. Sur· 
veys have shown tbat the bed of the sea is 
favorable, and the grtlatest length of Bubmarine 
wire would not exceed 500 miles. 

F •• r darB Later. 

The steamer Atlantic, with Liverpool dates 
to Sept. 22, arrived at New York Oct.2d. , 

The case of Ann M. Clark against the City 
ef Boston, of vyhich we gave an account last Mt. Morri~ (N. Y.) Presbyterian Church 
week. was on Saturday giiVen to the Jury, un- House were burned down Taes-
der a charge who returned a verdict for plain. da:Y'le!v8liin:g-, Sept. 28. Loss $6,000. Insur· 
tiff, and assessed damages at $9,500. The 
amount claimed wlUl $20,000. I -

The agitation of the ~ubject of a parallel 
road has knocked down Syracuse and Utica 
stock 10 per cent. Uticij and :Scbellectadlv 
has sympathized 3 or 4 per cent. The par· 
ties in the new project express a firm deter. 
mination to build the road. 

• 
steam mill of Mr. Ellsworth, on the 
the ~rand Prairie, near Lafayette, 

enurely eon8umed on the 15th ult. 
$7,000. 

Samuel App1eton has sent to Mayor 
R",.ir',r check for $1000, t,o be expended in 

~urcb.ase of books for the public library , 
On Friday morning,.between the ~hDm'r""\' 

and Kingston stations or. the Stonington has been made to construct 
road, Mr. Caleb Vaugnan, one oftbe u",uu'!&:~'~'I:L!':~il.t9~;d, propQ6ed from Nova Scotia to 
the locomotive, while: looking back to see·J, States. 

the 
the 

near the mail train WIUI .in the rear, had. bie 
head struck by a bridge, nearly killing hi m on 1i!laplpeared as an epidemic, has enlire,y 
tbe spot. I, ." from Roc~ter. 

men were killed on the railroad near In England, public attention is still occu· 
pied with the Duke of W;ellington's dellth, 
and with the honors to be paid to his ~E'Pl(!; IA .'baI·n 
ry. It is officially announced that the 
quies shall be lit the cost of the nation, 

S. C., on 22d. 

win probably be acoordingtothe programme Im¢~artest~~d for res'IStlllll: 
oftue funeral of Nelson. Liquor Law. 

During the night of Friday, Sept. 17th, 'he " , I , 

ship Bhurtpore, which sailed from The church corner, of Mq1'J'll,Y ~d C\turch. 
the previous day for N 8W Orleans, WQnt New York, occupied by Jbe .so!li~ty un .. 11' ,.', •• "".:u 
ashore on Long Bank, near Wexford, Ire- the pasumalcbar.ge,nf Rey. ~ H. ChJLpin, BhiNrll;~~i'libirally.,~a 

He wuordainoo in St. milesaoulhl'.of'(hlwel!'o: 
Cbdi'clt in N ~ 
Cortege. aDd at 

land, and has since gone to pieces. She had lVas'jBOld,lasl,l)VeeltIofJ:$.46,OW. , It .W~ plJ,r- ~~~~~:~t~'~'~~~9:~S~ 
Rilr.i~~(.i"'c'l on board at the time of the aceidentM chaSed bY thellme 'lIOlli,etyJ.i''''1~~~ for 

'thi'~k-'I and 485 Irish emigrants, five 0(. wliom 7,600. In 183"6 itl""" mtil~11J'1tJ,e old Garr 
in II" nanla m~tbe, 

V_..L,,·,.T_ 1806, 
I de:n-atreet Society it ati'e~p!I_,qUt>MOO. 

~~~~e,~~;:.t !Wi .cloaed alcl~ll~n( 

" 

, New r ort aid Ilrlo Tililroad.' 

TRAINS leave pier foot of Duane-st., New York, .. -
follow.: 

Expe81 Train at 6) A.M. for DWlkirk, connecting 
with firot-class steamhoats 10r OIeVelaud, SandUalr.y, I 

Toledo, and Monroe, and railroadl to Cincmuati and' 
Ohicago. 

Mall Train at 7~ A.M. for aUltatioDl. 
Way Train 8t 3A l' .M., via Piermout, for Delaware. 
Way Train at 4!II.M., viaJe18eyOity. for Delaware. 
Night E:IlprellJ !'ral1l at' 6 P.M. for Dunkirk, con-

nootmg witb fir,t-cla88 steamboat for Detroi, direct, 
connectiDg with Expr_ Train.for Ohicago. 

Emlgrallt Traill at 6 P.M., via Piermont. I 
Tbe following are the lime. of leaving thele,erl 

stationl named: 
Hdf'1lelllciUe: 

G0!nS East-l1.l0 A.M., (.30, IQ.3i, 11.07 P.M. 
GOlOg West-8.20 A.M., 6.56, 7.25, 12.50 P.M. 

Alfred: 
Going EIIII-(,03 and 10.18 P.M. 
Going Weot-1.l8 and 8.16 P.M • 

Gennee: 
Going E .. t-10.09 A.M., 3.25 and 9.18 P.M. 
Going West-9.18 A.M., 2.02, 7.M, 9.18 P.M. 

Belvidere: 
Going East-9.40 A.M., 2.53" and 8.16 P.M. 
Going Weat-9AO A.M .• 2.30 and 8.16 P.M.: 

. Friendohip: 
Going Eaat-2.4 7.54 P. M. 

:: 

Going West-2 .• 1 an 10.13 P.M. ~ I j 

. . eIln: ~ 
Go!"g Efst-8.45 A. ,,1.47, 6.23, 7.lj6 P~M. , " 
GOIng welt-lO 2~ .M., 3.41,910,11.40 :P. M. 
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THE SABBATH RDER, OCTOBER 7, 1852, 
If tbe weather portends ram, and loses lts 
natural umldtty 10 Its eagerness to procure 
food 

A New Agricultural Mathiue, 
The Albany Argus ilescrlbes an mventlOn 

wInch IS deSIgned to supersede the plough, the 
harlOW, the roller, and the man who BOWS 
the seed It says -

merly they passed mto the hands of Ihe lnter
dlcted .. bone botlers," but now they are 
transported across the liver TheIr skms al e 
then made Illto leather, their feet IOtO oil, and 
the lutle fat~on the bones IlItO soap Sucb 
has been the success of those followmg the 
latter vocatIOn, that at least one or two IOUI 
vlduals can pomt (0 rows of handsome resI
dences 10 the upper pal t of the City as then 
own, and such IS tbe Igllf)ble end of vel y 
many unfurtunate hrutes [Journal of Com 

SrN(lING MousE-The Buffalo GonJ",er
that a famdy, haVlng rooms In the 

A~n\,~ic8In Hotel, lately left town for & few 
On their return, they found that , 

AllepUfla thatspare the humbleal palll 
ThaI neIther mmm nur kIll 

That lead u. 10 the qUIt field 
Or 10 the wholesome hIll 

Are datle, whIch Ihe pure of heart 
Rehglously fulfill 

Before the occurrence of ali earthquake, 
ammals become uneasy In that which took 
place In Calabria m 1783, It waB nouced by 
Bartel, that the sea fish were dISturbed, aud 
were taken m vast numbers, many bIrds 
fluttered about distressed 10 the air, dogs ran 
about howlIng, the horses and oxen trembled, 
pawmg the ground and sllortlng as If In agony, 
and the cats slunk about With their han 

"Yesterday we were shown the model of a 
new, and what purports to be a valuable, 1m 
provement In one of the labollous depart 
ments of the agriculturist, and for whIch the 
Inventor procured a patent m Apnl of the 
plesent year It embodIes 10 one Implement 
the capaCIty fo! ploughmg WIth four ploughs, 

m01lise was m tbe bablt of constantly VlSlliD~ l!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;t of a canary bird whICh had remam-
room dunng tbelf absence, bavlng 
opportunllY of formmg an acquamt;. 

;:J .. ":nn the unusual stillness of the apart
To the 8urpnse of the members 

Thoultb lOme may laugh Ihat loll grown men 
~lIy frohc In the wood 

f'riTnil,~ It was found that the mouse bad tbe probability of 

LIke chIldren let adrIft from .chool
Not mIDe the Beornrul mood -

I honor human happmc •• 
bristled up [Thompson on Ammals Cburth Property In Spain 

lessoTls m smgmg of Its musical (rlend, tbe ocealllon!!d by repeated blow. 01 
RnlH",'nll'liI const~ntly gIve forth notes m ex tbe clapper moDe plac!\. 

":\t.itation f h ' bId An exp .. nence of thIrty yeal8 In the b~smel. bas 
.' 0 I e canary' tones, ut ow an given tho 811b8crIhers 8n opportumty of' 88certallnng 

And deem It gratItude 
And though perchance the Crleke~er 

Or Chmaman 'hat II es 

• scattering the seed m the fUlroWA, harrOWing 
Narrow Escape and IOlhng The ploughs ar~ arl anged at 

Mr Chas P. Da~ls, (son of Capt Chas M suitable dIstances 111 front of the cart, and the 
DaVIS, of Portland, Me,) recently retUlned number can be dIminIshed at pleasure, or 
frum a voyage to the East IndIes, met WIth a fOUl used ImmedIately follOWIng and attach 
most remarkable adventure, whIle Iylllg In ed to the ploughs ale the buckets for the re 
the Rlvel Hoogly last fall He was attached ceptlOn of the seeu ,corn Included, and fi am 
to the sblp John Merrick, Capt Stevens, whIch It IS dlstnbuted The harrows follow 
bound from Calcutta to London The shIp behmd the wheels of the cart, and the rollers 
had dropped do~ n the liver to a large ISland brmg up the reaT On the platform of the 
not far from Its mouth, called SaguB, or Tigel cart, and formmg a part of It, 18 a basm of the 
Island-and havmg been mi()rmerl that deer same \\ldth, whICh 18 the receptacle of the 
were to be found quite nunlerous on the seed Its pO$lu"n IS ImmedIately over tbe 
Island, DaVIS, WIth the shIp's pIlot, the skIpper buckets, and as the cart goes forward, It 
of the lighter, one other while man, and four 15 so al ranged as to allow the seed to fall, m 
natives, went asbote to hunt for them, eacb SUitable quantities, mto the buckets below 
armed With a gun After a half lfour's lam The platform IS large enough for tbe driver, 
ble, they got SIght of the heads and antlers of andwtll also accommodate several bags of gram 
a number of dee!, wblch wele feedmg on the The hatrows are also the WIdth of the cart, m 
oppoBlte Side of a hollow, belllrld a thICket or two pIeces, as ale also the rollers, for more 
Jungle of low brush-wood Concealed by ea"y passage ovel the ground The eRtire ar
thiS Jungle, the hunters were creeptng steal rangement can be I emoved wub ease, and the 
tluly, tn slIIgle file, towards the game, when cart used tn any other capacity about the 
DaVIS was startled b~ the cry of .. IIgel, mas farm 

The N Y Tnbu'lle says that the Spamsb 
Government are exhlbllIng symptoms of a 
longllig to lay theIr hands Oil the wealth of 

SWtler. The httle creature now VIBlIS the cage the best form for Bells, the vanous combmatlons of 
",..,.~,\.y, eatB of the seed, and endeavors by ItB I~::~%:a~n~d~tthe degree of bellt requl81~ fot.ecurwg 
SIngiQlll to excite the attentIOn and call forth II sohdity strength, and moM lUielo'dlou, 

HIS dragon kItes WIth boys and gills 
May seem to some UUWI e 

1 aee no folly m theIr plav 
Dut Bense that unded". 

The road of hre IS hml ellough 
BestrewlI wllh slag nod tl" rn 

I would not mock the. u pI est J 'y 
That made It les. ~ dnlll 

BUI fill lis eVOIlIllg path WIth fl )wcrs 
AB Ire.h as those 01 morn 

tbe Church lIJ tbat cnuntry An AlUlel has 
beell Issued by the l\itnlster of J usttce and 
EccleslQSl1cal Aff'an s dnccted to the BIshops 
and heads of DIOceses generally, demandmg a 
complete 'nventory of ull the treasures and 
alltcles of value In the varIous churches 
Great pams have been taken to keep the facl 
~eclet, but It hus ltansplled, and all sorls of 
guesses are current as to the object of the 
Older It IS beheved by some, that"'nothlllg 

of tbe bIrd eoabled :-t!ji!m to lecllre for theIr Belli 
hiAllest IIwafdsllt the N Y State AgnculturalSo

Institute 01 tbelr AQPu~1 F&)rI. fur 
WARRANTS -The number of Land Tbe TrImty Clumes ofJfew York 

WD~"~ft"lssued under the act of September, whii:~~0fui~!~ at thl8 Foulldty ao We'll .1;0 ~lr 
m t t th t b t '"16 OOOCJ IOr.".'w Orleans La, Os\\'ego opd ~oeJ!,e'ler. 

a oun a elr par 0 a ou .. , ,- N Y and Kmg8too. C Wand also lhe Flro Alarm 
one thIrd of which are estimated Belliol New York the largest ever cSSI ID thllc:oUD'\I!f-

located, and the remainder floatmg ID Il;~!.~;~~I~;I~~:~&:f:Level' Surveyors' CQmp~ 
The folIowlDg table WIll show takIDg bOrlZontal and ,ettl 
f W 'be ne.dle 

o each descrtpnon of arrants ANDREW MENEELY S SONS 

• 

tr,S !ometillug when the noon has pa.s d 
Tu bruvo the tonrh (II T,me-

And ,ay Good fIlend tllOU hal n ,t me not 
My soollS ItI Its pnme-

Thou camt I ut dllil my w mnlh 01 he.rl
I carol while I chmb 

Give I1S but health nnt! peace or IUllld 
What .. er 0 1r'chme or cIa I 

We II take dehght In SImple thing, 
Nor deem thnt .pOl 18 nnmnn -

And let tbe proud whn H} no klto. 
De,plB" U8 If they cnn 

r-
TIle Carcless Dlnn 

The followlllg IS! a sketch or onll of the 
charactets IIltroduceu Into Dlck",ns Bleak 
House, In the second part of that 1I1tereslIng 

work -

sa," from one of the natIves and tlIrned hIS The Imento! IS Mr Henry Beebe, a young 
head Just m lime to see the glallng eyes of a mechUlllc of Albanv Wblle It appears to 
monstrous Bengal tIger, that With cla\\s out be a valuable Improvement, and has recelveil 
spreau and mouth Wide open, nas commg the apploballOll of many dlatlllglllshtd agn 
uown upon hIm, haVIng made a flylDg leap cultunsts Its ulthty lematns tu be tested 
from the contlguouBJungle Instantly the Jaws There IS scalcelv a doubt, ho",ever, that on 
of the fierce ammal were closed upon hIS 3\ m, pI utrle land It will prove a valuable acquISlIJon 
neal the shoulder, but fortunately the stock to the Implements of t_rm 

,"~.,~\! under the act referred to - Welt Troy, Albaoy Co NY, 1852 2151 
else IS Intended than to keep up the arttficlal 
credit of the State by an exblbmon of the 40 
wealth of the Church When It IS consIDer 80 
ed that tbe Cathedral at Toledo, for m 160 

stance, has arudes of gold and Sliver to the 
amount of some $7,500,000, It would be no 
matter of surprIse If the grand total In the 
klDgdom should reach $125000,000 It 
would plOve no easy matter, however, for the 
Government to obtallJ pnssesslOn of these 1m 
mense lJeasures The mhabttanl.!! of the 
counli y towns and VIllages wonld resIst allY 
attempt at lemovlng the Church property, 
and m the CItI~S, the hell s of furmer benefRc 

Mlmbers Par Total 
75 000 $50 ,5,700 000 Eleet\oB Notice. 
65000 100 6,500000 STATE Of NEW YORK, SECRETARJ 8 OrrlCE, AI-
30000 20a 6 000 000 bany August 14 1852 To 11.. STi.ri.t of tit. 

Total $16,~OO,OOO 

jail(iitil>n to the above, tbe new lSSue of 
W:oiri'~n"R under t he act of the late CongreSll, 
ha~(ci)lnmenced.; 

----'---.----
VARIETY. 

annollnced the other day, amoDgsun
ofEUlopean Dews, that three Eng 

lI$t~len, wbd bad undertaken, on a wager, to 
sailntj-,Dm London to COllstantinople m an open 

had arrIved at some port m Germany 
hear that they have got as far as V J,

on tbe way down the Danube to the 
Sea Theil 'boat IB three feet WIde by 

tWIIMv·one long, and weIghs sevellty four 

O,ly ~d Oou"ty of New York' S,R-Nollce 18 here 
gIven, tbat at tbe next General Elecllon, to be beld 

thIS Slate on tbe Tnelday 8ucceeiltD/! the fitel Mbll
day of November next, the fullowlDg omeel'l ate~O b, 
elected, to WIt 

A Governor 10 the place ~ Watbmgton linull 
A LlenteU80t Governor, 1D tlie place of Banrqrd Ii: 

Ohurcb, 
A Canal Commits loner In the place of Frederick 

Follett; tltd 
An lu.pector of State PnlOns 1D the place of D~IU' 

Clark, 

"Mr Sklmpole had heen educated fUI the 
medIcal prore~slOn and had once lt~ed, III hIS 
profesBlOnal capaclt~, In the IWllsehold of a 
German prlDcs He told us hOlVcvel that 
as he had alwap been a chtld III pOlllt 
weIght» and measmeB, and had ne\el known 
any thlDg about Ihem, (exccpt that they diS 
gusted Inm) he had nevel been able to PIe 
!crtbe WIth the leqllmte act Ulaey of detail 
In fact, he smd, he had no head for detaIl 
And be told us with great IlIImol, that when 
he was wanteu to hleed the plltlce 01 phySIC 
any of hIS people. he \\ as genelally found 
lyIng 011 IllS back In bed, lOadlIlg the news 
paper, o~ lIlaklllg liwcy sketches III pencil, 
and couldn t come The plln~e at last, ob
JectIng to tlll,- In wInch,' sUIll(MI Sklmpole, 
In the flunkest manner • he was pelfeclly 
rtght'-the engagement tcrmmateu and Mr 
Sklmpole haVing (as he ndlled with deltght 
ful gayety,) lIothlIlg tn ltve upon hut lovc, fell 
In love, and mat rled and surrounded 'HI''''":U 
Wtllt rosy cheeks' HI" gnoc1 fnend JalnJyce1 

and some o'het orllls gO')t\ fllends, then help 
ed hIm l\) qutckel 01 "lOWe! succe~SlOn to Bev 
el al opemng lIJ ltfe, but to /10 ptll pose, for he 
Qlust confess to two of the oildest lllfit mUlcs 
In the world one was, that he had no Idea 
money, m consequence of whIch he never 
kept an appollltmenr ne\el could tJallsact 
any busmess, and nevel knew the vallle of any 
thIng' Well' flO he had got on III hfe and 
her!! he was I He WII.B ,ery limd of I eadlllg 
the papers vmy fund 'If makmg fancy sketches 
WIth a penCIl VClY hrlll ol natllle, VClY fond 

I of art All he Isked of soctety was to let 
111m live That wasil t much H,s '" ants 
weI e few GIVe hIm lhe papers, cOllversatton, 
mUBIC, mutton coffee, landscape, It U1t m the 
season, a few sheets of 13rtstol Board and a 
httle cIal et, and he asked 110 mOl e He was 
n mere chIld III the wotld, but he dIdn't CI) 
for the moon He saul to the wOlld, Go 
your ~everal ways In peace' 'Vem led 
COllts, blue coats, lawII sleeves, put pens be 
hind yOUl ealS, O! wear apl01l9 go after 
!rlory, hohness, commerce tI aue-any ob 
Ject you p!efer, ollly let Hmol.! Sklmpole 
hve !' " 

tors to the chUrches WIll natUl ally oppose 
other apphcatton of treasUl es obtatned flOm 
tbelr ancestors than tllat for whIch they were 
gIven A majority of ~he partSh pneBts Ie 
fuse to undertake the Inventory demanded, 

of the gun was taken IDto ItS 1lI0uth In con ----..2,7-"-
nectlon WIth the arm, whereby the hmb was The Mammoth CnYIt-Itt Cost 

and IS It!lfemarkable CIrcumstance, that Just 
at the mOi!)eht when the CIrcular IS becommg 
know, thefts In the chm ches seem to have 
become the order of the uay In two weeks, 
toward the end of August, more thefts of tIns 
kInd have been commlllcd than ID mallY pIe 
VIOUS years together 

In a measure saved from hal m The huge In one of !\Ir WIllIS' recent l~ttCTS to the 
beast dlJ not Btalld for tnfles hut tJOtted 
away WIth 111m. gun and all, as eaSIly as a cat 
would carry off' a mouse DS\ls gl appleJ tho 
ammal s throat With hIS left hand, but he 
might liS well have seIzed the gamhnl of 
all ox ~ lion bar, for all the hal m he 
could do him, at the same ume he shoute.1 
lustily row hIS compamons to shoot at the 11 
ger , but fearmg the shots might take eff'ect 
upon himself IIlstead of the beast, they fore 
bOle HIS own gun, howevel, proved Ius sal 
vauon, for the barrel, whlch extended Its 
whole lenglh from one Side of the lIgel's 
mouth. occaSIOnally dlgglOg Ihto the glOund, 
Induced the ammal at lengt~ to ilrop hIm 
fOI Ihe purpose, apparently, of takmg a bet 
tet hold At thiS mstant, a ball from the 
well almeu pIece of one of DaVIS B coml aues, 
shuck the IIgel, wounillng 111m se\etely. and, 
With a lOur that maue the echoes Ilng agam, 
he dartod Into the thIcket, and they saw 110 

more of him Davlij's arm was lacerated se 
verely, am' It bled profusely 

A New Use oflbe Leaves of tbe rIDe. 
From the National Int.elng'encer 

" Home Journal," we find tho foUoWIng I'!l.ra 
gl aph, relatlllg to the orlgmal pUl chase and , 
the amount paId f,Jl the Mammoth Cave In 

• 
C 1 I C POCKET BOOK DROPPING -A few daYB ago 

.. 0 one roghan to who~e famIly It be a mal! named Enoch L N utler arrtved III N 

Kentucky -

longs, was a reSIdent of LOUISVille He went 
E Y.from Mame, WIth the IIItent of takmg pas 

to llrope some twenty yeals ago, and, 88 
8n American, found hImself frequently sage on board the bal que DolphIn fOl A us-
questioned of the wonders of the Mammoth traha \Vhtle amuBlPg hImself with vlewmg 
Cave a place he had never vlstted, and of the Sights of the cIty On Sattllday, the' pock
wInch, at home, though hvmg wlthm mnety et book droppIng" game was practiced upon 
mll"s orlt he had heatil velY little He went hll!I,m the followmg manuel -
there Immeulately on hIS return, and the Idea he pocket book was dlOpped at IllS feet, 

k anu anothet of the gang pICked It up and 
BtruC hIm to pili chase and make It a famlly asked Enoch If Jl was III" whIle a thIrd came 
mhentance In fifteen mmutes' bargamlllg, up, collaled him, and told 111m that he was the 
he bought It fot $10000, though, shortly owner of the wallet, and that he (Enoch) had 
after, he \\ a9 off'el ed $100000 tilr hIS pUl chase stolen It flOm hIm Th s fellow threatened 
In hiS WIll he (Jed It up tn such a way that him wIlh a bellh 10 the State Pnson If he dId 
tL must remain m hiS famIly fo! two geneta not at once seule the m liter Poor Enoch, 
(Jons, thus appendIng Its celebllty to hIS name ti 
Thel e ale mneteen hundred aCies m the es elillng tha' he had got mto hot water, gaul 

the rascals fifty dollals to get clem He then 
tate-thl ee squaw mlles above ground- d h h bl proceeded to the ataUoll hllllseandtol Isstory. 
tough Ihe ca~e proba y I uns underthe pro and a fellow \\as allcsted named Waldlen, 
perly of a gteat number of other land ownelS aDd taken before JusLlce Bogatt, but finally 
FOI leal of those who mIght dIg down and estab f 
I 1 escaped through the msh umentahty 0 a con 

d IS I an entrance to the cave on theu ownproper Not far from Breslau, tn Stlesla, In a 0 f1 federate, who reco\"ered tbe fifty dollars for 
mam called the Prairie of Humboldt thero ty-a man's arm exteudlDg up tr, tbe zenah Enoch, and pel Buaded tha latter to lefu8e en 

1 r and down to the nadIr-great' Igtlance IS ex d eXIsts two estabhshments as astontsnllg Lor d tellng a complamt, on the gl ouud that he.coul 
O erClse to prevent such Bubterl aIlean surveys 

their p,rodnce as for thell union lie IS a and measuremeuts as would enable them to lIot certainly Idenllfy Black Joe 
mt1uufactul e which converts pIne leaves Into k 

D:' Bill a shalt with any certlllnty The cave 
a 80lt of cotlon 01 wool, the othel (t"ers to THE" LI"'UOR BUSINES a "-The traffic 10 extends ten or twelve miles 10 several du ec .. ~ 
Invahds. as CUTatlve baths. the water used In d h b bl b k ardent spmts IS said to be almost umversally 

I B h tlOns, an t ele IS pro a y many a ac-
the manufucture of that vegetable woo ot d I I b b attended wuh such fraud as wonld disgrace 

P woo small sitting In liS og ut Wit In ten 
have been created by MI de annewllz, In miles of the entrance of the cave, qUi e un and destroy the followers of any other calhllg 
ventor of a cheullcal process, by means of COIlSCIOUS that the most fashIOnable ladles and Gin IS Improved by the use of sweet od and! 
wInch It IS pOSSIble to extract from the long I fEd A Ik VItriol, wblch gIve It a 'beed" Insh and 

d h fi gent emell 01 lllope an menca are wa -
and slen el leaves of t e pIlle a very ne hId h d Scotch whIskey are made of AmerlCIIII, by 

d d mg, wit out eave, UII er IS COllt an pota 
fitaceous substance, which he has name woo y toes I" the mtroducuon of a httle creosOle, to gIVe It 
wool, because, hke the ordInary wllol, It can • the" smoky twang," pale and dark brandIes 
be curled, felted and woven New York MIlk are made of whIskey by the IntToductlo~ of a 

All the aCicular leaves of the pine fir, and httle more or a httle less of the colormg mal-

-

of the comferal m genelal, are composlld of a Very few persons have any adequate Idea ter, &c, &c We read lately In the papers 
SusCbllllblhty of Antmals to Atmospbcrt6 Changes. bundle of fibnllal, extremely fine and tough, of the manner m wInch New York IS supphed that one of the Delegates to the Cold Water 

surroundeu and held togethel by a resinous wllh mdk All know, that great quantilles Alhance, recently assembled m Utica, New: 
In the common sensatIons of !tfe, we per- substance under the form of a thm pellicle are dally brought Into the city over the Hud York, 10 the course of a naTratlve of hIS 

celve a dlstmcllon, accoHllDg as the eXCltmg When by decoction and the use of certain son RIver and Harlem RaIlroads, and the perlence, Informed the Delegates that he 
cause IS agreeable O! otherWIse-whether It chemIcal agents the resinous substance IS dIS knowledge of thIS fact IS generally qUIte suffi once engaged In the dlstilhng busmess, 
pI esents Ilself 118 pleasure or dIsh It", bodIly solved, 1t IS easy to separate the fibres, to wash clent to bamsh SU-plclon that the arucle fur- had frequeiitly made and placed on sale 
strengtb or \\ eakul'ss, actIVIty or fatigue, them and flee them from all forelgll substance ntshed for our tables comes froID any other brandy, rum, gm and wm~, from whIskey, m 
warm or cold-by pressme 01 tenslOll of the AccordUlg to the mode of Ilreparauon em- quarter One thing IS true, however, that tbe shott space of four hours, and could aUDY 
atmosphere, &c By these combmatteJns of ployed, the ~ooUy substance acqUIres a qual two ulstlllery estabhshments alone, one of lime make BparkllDg brandy from whIskey 
sensallona. all Dmmals m which they are tty more or less fine, or remams m Its coarse whIch IS In New York, and one m 1VIlhams which would deceIve the palate of the upp 
strongly developed ale enableil to antiCIpate state, In the first Illstance It IS used as wad burgh, furnIsh dally for consumption between ten [PhIladelphIa Telegraph 
atmqspherlcal changes berO! e the mOIst delL ding, In the second to stuff mattresses If the 6 000 alld 7,000 gallons, or near 30,000 quarts 
cate mstrumeu(s gIve any IIldlcatlOli of them, pine has peen preferted to the othel kInds of T~e former contalOs 1,300 cows, the latter REAPING MACHINES IN ENGLAND -We ob 
and, In Il mIDor deglee, the same IS uaceable pItch tlee" It IS on account of the length of 1,200 BeSIdes these a(e several furnlsbmg Berve I the En hsh a ers reports of several 
1\1 pelsons of great I elVOUS susceptlblhty In ItB needle shaped leaves It is thought that a milk ID smaller quanltlles, and extensive es- n I f R

g 
P PM chines ln Engla d 

hI h f h d W I recent tfJa SO eapmg an, 
the alllmal wotla It extends not only to crea SImIlar result mIght be obtalhed from other ta IS ments 0 t e same eScrlptlon at a - of a more thorou It characte! than tbose pre 
tUles of the lalld amI of the all, but 01.0 to It ees of the same species labout, all contnbutlng theIr proportIOn of Vlously here mad!. the results of whICh seem 
those which IIIhablt the watet The tie!! can be stnpped of tts leav.es when thiS article of food b b p, fth t of U r M'Col • j T Y k bl h i' d to ave een m lavor 0 a LU -

The achmal throw Ollt thell fee ers and qulte young wltbout any lOJury The opera- he New or esta IS menthrelerre to mlck The £6 premlllm was awarded to It 

For croSSIng; the BISltsb channel tbls 
rOThAr Il dangerous conveyance, but the 

of tb e wager left them no chOIce, ac
COl·Ulll!!'I'I'. they remamed In the boat for the 

passage, hut took care to have It bOlst, 
tbe deck of a steamer before leavmg 

All whosl\ terme of office will fliplre onlhe 11fl~l!aJ 
of DecembClr oext 

ThIrty five Eleclor. ofPre81denl aDd VIce I'relldent 
of the Umled States 

A RepreoelllQIIVe 10 tbe Tblrty third COJlgt:eu of 
the UDlted Slatel for the ThIrd Congre'!lOnaTDlstnct, 
compored of the Flr.t, second £hlt4.. ~flh, and 
EIghth Wafdsln tbe CIty aDd Connly of New York 

Aloo a RepresentatIve 10 the Bald Congre •• for tbe 
Fourth ConglelllOoal Dlltrlct,eomposed orlhe Fonrth 
SIxth Tenth and Fourteenth Wards of the 8aid Olty 
aDd County 

Aioo a Represeotatlve m the saId Ooogee .. for It B 

Flftb Congresslooal Dlstnct composed of th~Seventh 
and ThIrteenth Wards of saId Clly aDd CountY and 
the City of '\\ tlham,burgh .. In tbe Couoty 01 King. 

Also a Representatlve In the said Oongre •• for the 
Slxtb CongressIOnal 1J18tnct, composed of lIie Elev 

~~Ithl)rs and SCribblers often boast of tbelf eoth Flrt~en1h, and Seveoleenth Wards of tbe Bald 
COI,.elcmess In orthography, and the beauty of Crty aDd Conoty of New York 

b h d h AIIO 8 Represeotat1te ID the saId Congress for the 
language- ut t ey sel om turn t elr ISe'veolthCongres8lOnal DI8tr1ct comp' sedofi the Nmtb, 

thcl,Ughts toward the tOlhng compOSItor, who, Stltteentb and Twenlletb Wards of the .Bld Ctty and 
lme, page after page, arranges their Connty 

.~,"~""l;n,,,, duck feet letters lItto the semblance Also a RepreseotBttve In tbe BOld Coogre •• for the 
"~Ilse-iinslerting hId EIgbthCongre .. lonal DIstrICt comp08edoftheTwelftl!t 
~, ere a neg ecte InterJec Elgbteellth noo Nmeteeoth Wards of the sBld City 

there a plepOS1l\on, and occasionally and Coonty of New York 
sentence-and then. after that, correct- ()ltll and County Officer. alBo to b. Elected 

the proof sheets, and ~vlng to the world the Sixteen Membera of Assembly 
which, If set In type In Its orIgmal A Mayor of the Clly, m th .. place of AmblOse C 

Kmg81aod 
"lI~I""., would be the venest nonse~e A !Shenf. In the place of Thoma. Oarnley 

to the rjlturns made to fhe Sec- A Coonty Clerk ID the place of George W Rlblet 
• A Col1iptroller to the place of Josep& R TayTor 

rPf..j'v of the Treasury, It appears that the A Olty IIl8pecwi m tbe place of Alfred W Whll~, 
tunnage connected' WIth tbe Amen- A CommlsslOoer of RepaIrs and Suppbes III th~ 

exceeus that of Great Bnttan and place of Wm Adams, 
dependencleB The steamers on Lake A Street COID1D1~SlOner, In the placo of Jphn 'f 

alone measure more tuns than all the A Oouosel In the plaae of Henry B 
"'''l''LIUU'"''' m Europe, ASia Ilnd Arnca, Inclu- Davlea 0 

prOVided you leave out those which be FoUl Cnroners III the plac~ of Johu hes punuant 
to Great Brman What a comment are to cbap 289 Laws of 1852 Three J nstlce~ of Ih .. Marme Coort pU\'J!uan lto chap 
facts on the bOtindlf.ss resources of our 389 of Ihe Lows of 1852, In the place of Jamel Lynch 
anu the go ahead tendency of free IRstl- aDd Edward e Oowles 

tutions. Two GiwernoT' of the Alms-House, 10 the pilUle of 
Wilham M Evarts and Jonatbao I Coddmglon 

nr~,vA," says Baron Liebig." wltb Ali whose term! of alBae will exptre on tbe la.tday 
m~[hEmj!ltic:al certaInty, that ali muth flour or of DecembeHlext AI.., an addltlooal J usuee or tile Supreme Court for 

IIII-catf'he on the pomt ofa tablo-kiilfe IS F1tiItOlrowt, purauht to ohap 3740£ t!,. Lawa 
nutritious than five measures (about 18:;2, 

or ten quarts) of the best Bavanan bee\"'; And WID, a J'Q,ltlce of the Snpenor Court, III the 
a'fleJ"son who IS able 4811,. to conSQme place of LeWl. Ii sandford Jieee0i8d. 
amount of beer, obtwna from Itln a whole Your .. r .. ~t1hlly, lIElNRY S .RANDALL,. 

• Seci'e'tllty of St*~ 
In the most favorable case, exactly the 

1lJU!.',UOl of nutr1l1ve constltuenl.!! whlcb IS con- American Sabbath Tracl Society'. foliRcatloui. 
taU)ed In a five-pound loaf of bread, or three THE American Sabbath TracI SocIety pubh"he. 
poilntls of flesb the follllwlDg traeu, whIch are (or sale at ttl De 

mL" ___ IS much frUitless haste p08Itory/.No 9 Spruce ... t ,N y, Viz -
.... _1'..,.1 No \-':ReiHOoll for :Ibtroducmg the Sabbath of the 

to lights, for want of a hvely F~rtb.UQmmandmellt to the conllderatlon of the 
sovereIgn controllmg Power, whose C~~.tlao Puhhc 28)1p , 

wjl~dclm, whose goodness, wbose resources, ti~ 2~or.al Natnre 8Ild Scnptural Obl6rvan~e oj 
Wh'hi:A IDterest, to bnog the worM to 01 der tbe mib1i'lth 52 pp 

happlDess, IDfio.ttely transcend ours 3-Anthonry for tbe Change of the' Day of the 

IS missed the concloslon, If He can and Lord'. Day A Hlltory 0 

to see the stream of eVlI flow on age In Olin.ti!lll 6hurcb 52 pp 
age, then drscretJon would IJ6t 80m. to the Old.na New Sab 

bOliliels to our zeal to see all eVil rectified." 

Texan Judges of'ElectlOns have adopt-
plan to save votera much mconveDlence, 

!co,untrv wbere the election dlStnct cove1'!l 
co~!Sjderable ground The ballot boxes, ac
corpjllmilld by the Judges and clerks, were re

taken up and down the nver, and tbe 
of the sovereigns rece1ved wberever 

th",,ff,,,,,,,'1 them 

expand themselves when a contllluance offine tlon takes place when they are still green IS located 10 the upper part of t e CIty, and m a tTlal at Dnffield, and the £lO premIUm 
weathel IS to be expected but wIthdlaw and A man can gatber two hundred poullds of IS probably the largest of the kmd 10 the 10 a late SimIlar trial at Sunderland, whele 
contvllet themselves, e~c[J tn a room, nhell a leaves II day Untted Stales Tblrteen hundled aDlmals of Hussey'B MacblOe, Improved by Garrett. 
change 18 Impending The mussels, berO! e It was first lldvantageously BubstJtuted for tbe bovme genus are there doomeu to 1m Crosklll's, aDd others, competed In the 1'I?ne~ 
the approllch of [I ~tOIIll spm sevel u1 new cotton and wool 10 the manufacture of blank prtSonment forr bfe ExtenSIve buddlDgs, of the 9th ult, there lS a r~port made by the 
thleads to seculC then holu 011 the lOcks, and ets The hospital of VIenna bought five hun Iluee III number, and each five or SIX hun- Royal Agricultural College of a tnal m wblcn 
leeches lise to the -"Iface of the watel befOle uletl and, after a trial of several yeals, has dred feet m length, have heen erected, and each maclilnc waB made 10 cut one hundred 
raUl Splder~ enluige thel! webs dUring fine auopteu litem entuely It has been lemark placed pfllallel LO eacb other, with narrow acres, and the prefelence IS gIven to M'Cor 
weathel, but apllt only shot t tIll eads, wOIk sel ed, among other advantages that no kind of yalds mLO(Vemng Their height IS one story, mlck's, In regard to ease of operatton for 
dom. or hide themselves III cal nel, durtng tnsects would lodge In the beus, anu and tn them the ammals are arran~edln raws horses and men, cleanness of work~ speed of ne,~J!I,ess; 
rlllD Maoy beetles, by theIr actIve lhght and Its aromallC ordor was found agreeable and offifteell II ansversely, wllh suffiCIent space to the machme, cuttIng damp or foul gram (with
btlmmlDg sounds, gIVe tokens oftlHl monolV's benefiCial These blankets have smce been allow ofthel! lymgi.lown, wllh a Itttlesqueez out belDg clogged,) and the delIvery of tbe 
bngbtness Bllfore ram, bees lemam either adopted by the penllenttalY of VIenna, the lUg A fl'W hundred fe'llt dIstant 18 the dIS wn su that It can convemently be bound tn-
ID tbelr hives 01 III the neIghborhood of them, chanty hospItal of Bet hn, the melermty hos ttilery,flOm which the" slops" are conducted gr h' [T b 
aod ants convey deep Into thel! IlIlIs the pUpal pttal, anu the barracks of Breslau through a subterranean canal to a recelvlDg to s eaveB n une 
which tbey expose to the slln III Ime wea- Its cost 18 three Urnes less than that of reserVOIr, and from thence dlStnbuted at • 
b d d h I pleasure through wooden troughs to the anI AFRICAN PROVERBS -If tbere be sttlI 

t er horsehaIr, an the most experIence up 0 h b b 
'I h& leechl'B flse anXIOusly to the surface sterer, when the wool IB employed m furm mals' heads With thIS fbod are ~Iso sllrved adherents among us to t e" a oon 

of the walel before a storm, aud hence III tme could not tell the line from the olbel portions uf bay lit stated mtervals. As may and any depreclatofll of "Afncan intleJlelct: 
Germany Ihey ale called weather fish, anu ThIS artIcle can he spun amI woven, re- be easIly ImagIned, even WIth the exelc'se of we beg leave to refer tbelD to the Rev i:iarnui 
are kept tn glasses, where hy then uneasy semblIng the thread of hemp for Its strength, a reasonable degree of atlenUon, tbe effiuvla e1 Crowther, native. mlSSlOnary of the ChU1:C~'1 A,I~I~oy 
movementlj, they denote a change lI\ enly four It can be made tnto lUgS and horse blankets anslllg from these tenerrumtll, with theIr low Mls810nary Society, and to bls 
hours In advance, anu, from tho Bame cause, In the prepal allon ofthla wool an ethereal 011 celhngs alld mdllFerent ventIlation, IS any- ed" Yoruba Vocabulary, ' for a collfu:tati:on 
man'Y fisb forsake the- sea for the IlvelS, the of a pleasant odor IS ploduced ThiS od IS thlUg but savOlY espeCIally III warm weather thetr favonte dogma ThlB book not only 
groundhng IB roused Into acttvlty, the SIIUTUS at first green, exposed to theLrays of the SUII, and surpnse IS ~aturallv eXCIted that the an/ shows tbat an "AfrIcan" can become a high-
leaves the deep watel s, alld the eels Ilccome It assumes an OBlige yellow nnt, replaced 10 mala can long remam 10 a healthy state Iy educated heIn~but It proves, what lS fal 

i I~ I I " H d more to the purpose, that a whole African 
hve y ethe hghtnlllg stukes t 18 \\atel, t Ie the shade, It resumes Its lormer green color, owever, under the treatment escrlhed. a be 3000000 ts • 

h J. k 11" d th k d th I 1i ,1 b I I It d:'" fi I f lk b d 1 race,num nng, , ,exlS, posseBsmg: a ItlIltlliinstru:ction; -lticIai:milof, perc .. IC ens nu les, eSna e an es ow- !eclt eu, It ecomea co or ess_ lIlers rom COpIOUS supp y 0 ml - IS 0 tame, twe tie I b bl Ii d dd I d b d I' " 
~70rm are restless before a 8torm~ loads leave the essence of turpentme extracted from the quarts a day bemg conSidered only a very anguage Ig yre ne an eve ope ,a oun • 
thelf c.oncealment before ralll, ducks are sarbe tl ee It bas beeD found effiCient m faIr average These 1,300 cows are owned ID~ 1D expressions Iwhlch could f only jave 
bUSIly "clive, and swallows fly lower 4 rlteumausm and gout, also as an anthelmm by dIfferent persons, wbo obtwn tbe supply F aneen among a peop e lD a state 0 CODI e1"ll' 

Before II storm breaks forth many bIrds, tic, and m certam cutaneous dIseases DIS- slo s and lease of tbe bUlldlDg occuDled ~r ble ClVlhzation. and nch ID proverbial sen·111:.~J=;dd·:,',ft.amles~,:, 
II 11 .1 I P t ,1 r cow In otber' rd tences, exhIbIting not only a sht:ewd and 1-' 

IUC iWthe croSs-bl anu p over, are uneasy, tIlled, It IS used m tbe prehAra'lon oflac of tbe 81X cen s a uay pe wo s • r- • th t t to 'L-'--d Some t I'" worldlY-WIse, but also a gentle Bnd mon.! aDd .bow themsehes less, and whtle many finrt ktnd It burns In lamps like oltve od, e cows are p'u OUDUaJ In e It- I 
lpeeles of wa~er fowl hUI ry for shelter to the an dissolve!!, caoutcbouc completely ID a gent OPInIon may be fOfllllia from ibIS of the peop e • 
• horef the pellel, as If reJolcmg III the commg short hme. Perfumers in ParIs use it In degree ofprQ6t attj!ndlllg'the prosecution or -
wulbct oftbe elementS') dashes forth and defies large quantltles. the bnslDess-leaVlng aby Wttn118 procesaea BAKED HAlIs.-Moat persons bot! ham .. 
Its power. Ifthe atmosphere be lowertng In It 18 tbe bqUld left by the decoction of the out of the calculaClon The BUld, thus pre- They ate much ootter bilked, if baked nghti 

the mOfDlng, pIgeons. feed rapidly, and relurn pme leaves which bas been 80 beoe61!1al 1D par~ and ready for marke~ is sent 01F In all SOlk for an bour ID clean water, and WIpe! ~~~~~~~~[~~t~~~~~~;i!~~~~~~~~~ to thell~ cQor, and the hare ~lde8ItseIt, but the the form ofbatb The bath establIshment IS direcl.ons.lII handsomely Eamted wagons, de- drY" and then spread It aU over WIth thin bat-
mole coUlee: to the surface of the ground, and a flourtshmg one, corat"d WIth the " HudaOp. Co Milk," ter, and lay It In a deep dIsh, with sticks un-
tbe sqUirrel seeks ,ts nest. and shuts lis· en- Tbe membrauous substance; iObtwned by "W whatever IS mOllt der, to keep n out of the gra'1' When 
t~an\WI. ! NTb~ 8uHcepllbilfty of atmosJlltencill filtration at the time of the 1~ ~f tbe done, take ofFthe IIkm audchatter. 1ll'U:stet:LI~~!tb[~'~:~B~:~:':PJlbU~!lU~~ !·~b,fJJ~·Ji~!I!f!K,I; 
chanptliiaiu8DCe8, also. matenaJly,thenatural fibers. IS presaed ill bricks and drIed; It n 11~ M~.ba'rin.g l~f~~~~~~~~i~~~i~~;~O;!f on the flesb Ilde, and aer It away to CI ~~::~~t"~~':i:~~~;~J~: 
ecunomy of some IImmaIs;;. t):te Wild 1"l\bbll. used as a combllltlPt.. apd proda~, (rom the tlme,~! YPIl 'Will find ltvery delicIOUS, but too ri~hf~wJlltiqtt;«idi'Bc,~~e 91hll'JP~f,lllIl!,~ 
for llIItance, WhlCh feeds cble~Xln tbe Aven reem It coota1D8, a quantity of gas suffiCient and the • aySpeptiee j I» n1' oUlJ.iOf our lIIlricl&lt.~lralllt1l\'61 J.9·~"~!'P':,~u~!9!~ ,,"'I 
IDS or Itt night, comus fortn llt noon-day for the llgbung of the factory_ For- excbaiipl. 

, 




